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Easy SolutiQn Not -Seen 
In Steelworkers' Dispute 
13.2% Drop 
In Production 
Predicted 

Steel Strike Mediator 
Shows No Optimism 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - Separte peace 
talks with steel strike disputants 
apparently accomplished little 
Monday. The top federal mediator 
displayed no sign of optimism. 

Joseph P . Finnegan, head of the 
Federal Mediation Service, met 
separately with the steel industry 
aod the striking United Steelwork
ers in the first such talks in five 
days. 

He told newsmen separate 
meetings would be arranged again 
for today. But when he was 
asked about the prospects of get
ting the two sides together in 
joint negotiations, Finnegan said: 
"We haven't planned that far 
ahead." 

FurtIkr, thl) mediator stood on 
his statement of last Week that 
h~ foresaw no easy or early solu· 
tion to the dispute that has idled 
500,000 steelworkers since mid
night last Tuesday. 

STE~L ST~IKE MEDIATOR WITH UNION CHIEF-Pipe smokin, D.vid J. McDonald, .t .. lw.rIc.,.. , 
union pre.ldent, sits by a. F.der.1 Medi.tlon Service director JOHph P. Finne,.n ,estur" durin, 
n,wl confer.nce In R_v.lt Hotel in New York. City Mond.y. Flnneg.n /MId •• p.r.te pe.ce talks 
with ,t.el strike dieput.nt. and •• Id h. for •• w no e •• y or e.rly .olution to the dispute that h •• i.tcI 
500,000 st .. lworlcen .Inee midni,ht I •• t Tueld.y.--AP Wirephoto. 

Mutual Rei~ction 
C)-f' German Plans 
At Nuclear Test Ban Talks- ., I S till Question 

Who Decides Compromise ' 
GENEvA II! - The United R ·f· t· 

!;tates and Britain took a step is a final move toward the original ern position would reduce the I eunl Ica Ion" 
Monda)' toward a compromise Soviet self·inspection proposals. number of Russian technicians the I 
with the Soviet Union on the ban- Tsarapkin's last position on this West was ~i1Hng to permit in con- West Says Big Four. 

long-ilisputed issue was that all trol posts In the United States and • ' 
bini of nuclear tests, They offered but four of the approximately 30 Britain. But this seemingly had Reds Say Germanin 
to Permit control posts on Soviet technicians and 20 auxiliary per. little significance in the negotia. 
territory to be staffed two-thirds sonnel on any nucelar ban control tions. since Tsarapkin has consist-I GENEVA II! - The Western 
bY Communist·apPOlnted person· post in the United States, Britain enUy shown a lack of interest in powers Monday denounced the So-
MI . or the Soviet Union should be citi- having any RUSSians at all man viet Union's German plan as 'to· 

• . I zens of the host country. The West- cOlltrol posts in the , West. The So- taUy unacceptable" and brought 
The offer, described by U.S. efn powers. on the other hand, v.iet Union has always taken the I 

Ambassador James J . Wadsworth maintained that all but four of th stand that the whole control systcm in a eounterplan of t~eir own. The 
as a milestone in the eight-months technicians should be foreigners. demanded by the West is unneees- Russians promptly rejected It. 
old .conference. won cautious The di spute is one of the key issues sary. but agreed to negotiate such As the eighth week oC the Ge
praise trom Soviet delegate Sem- of the negotiations, as thc West is a system to obtain Western ap- neva foreign ministers' confer· 
yon Tsarapktn. He said It was a determined to re ist efforts by the prov:!1 of a test ban. ' ence on Germany began, East 
step -forward, but Indicated it did Soviet Union to police its own ter- The new Western proposal would and West were as deadlocked as 
Dot go tar enough toward the So· ritory for test ban violations. divide the technical stare on con- ever. 
viet position, . . . The West,ern offer was meaning. trol posts in the Uniled States, It boiled down to this: 

Wadsworth and the British dele· [ul only with ' regard to control Britain and Russia into I.hree equal The West ibsisted that German 
late, Sir Michael Wright. told posts on Soviet territory. It would naionality groups: unification must be brought about 
Tsarapkin ~bat the Western oHer allow three times as many Com- One-third of the technicians by the Big Four powers. 

munist-appointed technician to nominated by the host counlry, The Soviet Union on its part in-

Communist Revolt 

In Iraq Leaves 

parUcipate in poliCing a test' ban one-third by the other two of the sisted that reunification must be ' 
Inside Russia as thc West has ever three powers, and one-third chosen worked out by the Germans them. 
found . ~ceeptabJe before. Ion a fixed ratio among non-nuclear selves. 

The principle of the new We t- nations. Thew weN pIIIi ..... that "'VI 
Some 40,000 employes in relat· 

ed industries have been laid off 
as the steel strike shut down near
ly 90 per cent of the country's 
mills. City Budget, 

Parking Lots 
Personal Income In U.S. 
Rises To $382e 9 Billion 

.,.J Many Casualties Nixon ·To Tell. Red Boss 
Of U.S. Stand On ,Berlin 

been /MId fer yea,... AncI\"ri H. 
Berdi"" u.s. a .. lst.nt MCM.ry 
at Itete, summed up .... . Nyl,. 
the Welt hMi feu .. "nethl", .,.. 
_ .. I"," In what ...,tet Fer
elgn MInister A .... I G ... mylce 
... d te Ny MondIy. 

The American Iron and Steel 
Institute reported during the day 
that production had fallen last 
week to 1.1 million tons, less than 
half of the previous week's figure 
and the lowest since the last steel 
strike in 1956. 

The institute predicted that 
tbls week, the first (ull week of 
the strike, produotion would drop 
to about 374,000 net tons, or about 
13.2 per cent of capacity. 

The steelworkers struck for a 
wage increase and improved 
Ir.inge benefits. Prestrike wages 
averaged $3.10 an hour. 
'The industry resisted any wage 

boost that would be inflationary 
and demanded the elimination of 
what it called wasteful work prac· 
tices before it would discuss any 

I contract improvements. 

1 Steel Strike 
At A Glance 

By Ttt. A •• oci.ted P ..... 
IDLE-Some 500,000 striking 

United Steelworkers employed in 
the basic steel industry plus about 
40,000 other persons employed by 
railroads, coal mines, shipping 
firms and other companies whose 
business depends on the steel in· 
dustry. Strike will be a week old at 
midnight Tuesday. 

NEGOTIATIONS-Federal Medi
ation Chief Joseph P. Finnegan 
shows no sign of optimism aCter 
meeting separately with industry 
and union negotiators in New York. 
Separate sessions arc planned 
agairi TuesdaY, but no joint talks 
are scheduled. 

WAS H I N G TON DEVELOP
MENTS-President Eisenhower is 
given dally reports on situation by 
Labor Secretary James P. Mitchell . 

PRODUCTION AND WAGE 
LOSSES-Industry loses about 300.-
000 tons of Ingot sleel production 
daily or about 300 million doUars 
worth oC business weekly. Wage 
losses of strikers is about $70 mil· 
lion a week. 

ISSUES-Union wants a wage in
crease and bettor [ring~ benefits. 
Industry balks on grounds higher 
labor costs would" hike steel prices 
and innate U.S. economy. Industry 
also claims steelworkers are ade
quately paid. The union contends 
the industry can raise wages with
out raiSing steel prices. 

Transport Layoffs 
Blamed On Strike 

CLEVELAND 1.4'! - The steel 
strike was blamed Monday for new 
layoCCs of 1,900 employes in the 
lake shipping. trucking aDd rail· 
road indutsries In this area. 

The layoffs raiacd to 3,800 the 
number idled by businesa curtail
~nt resulting from the slx-day 
old strike, which directly involves 
28,000 steelworkers In the basic 
iron and steel mills In the Celve· 
land-Lorain area. 

Several hundred drivers were 
laid off by truckin, companies 
that haul steel. 

The Baltimore " Ohio railroad 
annonced the first reductiolls since 
the steel mill. were shut down with 
the laylna pCC oC 50 railroaders here 
and 200 I" the Younptown·Nllee
Wllrron dislJ"Jct. 

, 

Unop'posed 
The proposed $1.6 million Iowa 

City budget (or 1960 and proposals 
for two new city parking lots 
met with no opposition at public 
hearings Monday night. The City 
!Council adopted resolutions ap· 
proving the parking lot proposals 
and will act on the budget Au· 
gust 10. 

A public hearing on the pro
posed installation of a sewer line 
on Crescent Street will be held 
by the council at the August 10 
meeting. The proposed line would 
run (rom the center of Cottonwood 
Avenue into lot 2, block 5 in Sun· 
nyside Addition. 

Officials have estimated the city 
levy for the $936,897 tax portion of 
the budget will be 31.96 mills, or 
about .81 o( a mill above the 1959 
levy. The total budget is apro:d. 
mately $71.000 over the. 1959 fig. 
ure. 
The additional parking lots, whlch 

the city will now purchase are 10· 
cated at 221 E. College St., now 
. oceupied by University Motors. 
and at 322 E. Market Street, the 
site of the Johnson County Cream
ery. Purchase prices are $75,000 
and $50,000 respectively. 

Funds for the purchases will 
come from municipal parking rev
enues. 

The council also accepted work 
done in oiling about seven blocks 
o( city streets at a cost of $2,645.87. 
The city's share will amount to 
$1.578.80. and property on the 
streets will be assessed (or the 
balance o( $1,067.07. The work was 
done on parts of Wales and Mc
Lean Streets and Parsons, Huteh
inson and Oakridge Avenues. 

Upon recommendation o( the 
Planning and Zoning Committee, 
the council accepted the newly 
plaited and subdivided Dunlap's 
first addition to the city. 

The subdivision lies cast of 
Fourth Street on Court Avenuo. 
The committee also recommended 
the council review the 1949 report 
on the proposed interchange on 
Highway 80 in view of Industrial 
developments since the report was 
made. 
. The council al80 authorized p~y
ment of $5,290 to James R. Vitosh 
for (our lots as right-of·way Cor 
future street improvement on First 
Street between J Street and the 
railroad tracks. 

MCKAY SERIOUS 
SALEM, Ore. (I) - Douglas Mc

Kay, 66, former secretary Of the 
interior. was reported in a very 
serious condition in Salem General 
Hospital Monday. ' 

He entered the hospital twu 
week! ago, and his condition has 
grown worse. His physicians said 
kidney trouble had been added to 
the problems of heart disease and 
high blood pressu·re. 

McKay, Cormer Oregon ,overnor. 
resi" Cr~l&n President Eisenhow
er's cabinet in 1956 to run Iliainst 
U.S .. Sen. Wayne Morse who was 
making hIs first bid as a Democrat. 
Morse won handily. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'! - Rising wage and salary payments pushed 
the personal income oC Americans in June up' to a record rate of 
$382.9 billion a year. 

This total, reported Monday by the Commerce Department, rep
rosented a gain of $1.6 billion from May. 

All but $300 miUion o[ the gain came from an increase,in hiring, 
, raising wale and a sllal1*ly leN

Castro Retu rn 
Not Determined, 
Paper Reports 

HAVANA LfI - The organ of 
Fidel Castro's political movement 
said Monday that the question of 
his return as prime minister "has 
not been solved despite Inevitable 
pressure from all sectors for him 
to abandon his resignation." 

This statement appeared in an 
editorial in the newspaper Revo
I ution. The paper reported in its 
news column a new roundup of 
anti-Castro suspects and said they 
had planned to start a panic in 
Havana so as to open the way 
for an invasion from abro~d. 

Rcvoluclon gave no hint of Cas
tro's whereabouts s(nce he quit 
as prime minister friday and 
Jorced out President Manuel Urru
tia in favor of Dr. Osvaldo' Dor-
ticos Torrado. r . I 

Dorticos said he . still regards 
Castro as prime minister. But the 
government rocked alOng without 
making any important decisions 
until Castro's position is clear. 
Diplomats were invited to meet 
Dorticos at a Foreign Ministry re
ception today. 

There seems no doubt that Cas
tro will continue as the prinCipal 
power in Cuba. 

er working week. 
The increase was only about half 

as great as the average 01 the past 
few months, however. Some o( it 
probably resulted from the steel 
industry's all-out effort to get as 
much metal made as possi~le '* 
fore the steel strike began last 
week. 

The greatest factory payroll 
gains were in the metals, rna· 
chinery, glass and clay industries. 
Among the non-manuCacturlng por· 
tions of the e't!onomy, the whole· 
sale trade and state and local 
governments showed the foremost 
increases. 

Personal income, a measure of 
the rate at which income is be· 
ing paid to individuals, has risen 
by almost $14 billion sincc Janu
ary . 

I( that calc could be kept up, 
personal income would be jnst a 
shade under a $4OO-blllion aanual 
rate by the end of the Yll~. 

But the mol,ltPIy increases ,have 
been prQgreSSively 'smaller this 
sprillg. And the ]\JSs of eamiDgs 
arising Crom the steel stri~e ~ es· 
peeially if it is prolonged, ' wi.th 
crippling effects on other indus· 
tries - could reduce the gains in 
the next few months. 

Small increases were shown in 
June in income from businesses 
and professions, diVidends and in· 
terest. 

nEIRtIT, Lebanon 1.4'! - A Com· 
munlst·led uprising in northern 
Iraq has left between 20 and 100 

persons dead. reports reaching WASHINGTON I.fI _ Vice Presi-
here said Monday. dcnt Richard M. Nixon is reported 

In London. the British Foreign ready to tell Soviet Premier Niklta 
Office estimated 50 lraqis had died Khrushchev oC United Siates' de· 

termination to stand unafraid in 
In fighting last week in KirkuJc, an Berlin despite Soviet pressure. 
oil center oC about 70.000 some 150 Nixon Is understood to be ready 
miles north of Baghdad. tQ stre$s thi, in a meeting he has 

Sorne Arab cliapatchee said hun· scheduled wUh the Soviet leader 
drcds oC casualties had resulted In Moscow Sunday. 

This private talk is expected to 
from the fightinll which broke out be the high point in a 13·day good-
Wednesday. will tour ot Russia Nixon begins 

The revolutionary regime of Thursday. 
Premier Abdel Karim Kassem said Nixon, acCompanied by some 60 

newsmen and 30 Government 
it had put down the revolt and es· aides, will take off Wednesday by 
tabUshed complete . control. jet airliner for his first visit to 

Reports from various Arab capi- the Soviet Union. President Eisen. 
tal~ said Kirkult army and poli.ce, hower assigned him to the trip to 
uruts had clashed with Communist open an American exhibition in 
demonstrators. Moscow. 

The local units had almost re· Nixon is to meet with Eisen. 
stored order, these accounts said. hower at the White House Wednes
when the 2nd Army DiVision muUn· day morning for a final review of 
led. killed the deputy division com· the remarks he plans to make to 
mander, blew up bridges. and Khrushchev during their confiden· 
selled strategic points. tial talk. 

6 Poiio Patients , 

Now In Hospital 
A second polio patient from this 

area was admitted at University 
Hospitals Monday. 

Harold L! Kerr, Jr., 19, Wash
ington, was listed in "excellent" 
condition with non·paralytie polio. 

Scott AJberhasky, 5, Iowa City, 
*as admitted July 8. He is report
ed in good condition with paralytic 
polio. 

A total o( six polio patients have 
been a4mitted at University Hos· 
pitals. 

Nixon is reported bearing no 
special message from Eiscnrow
cr. but is ready to turn the Khru· 
shchev meeting into a far·ranging 
review of such East-West issues as 
Berlln, disarament, atomic test· 
ing and trade. 

Nixon might fly to Geneva aft· 
erward to gh'c, ~<:t.ary o[ State 
Christian A. Herter a first hand 
report if Khrushchev indicates any 
readiness to oHer concessions 
whicb might hasten a Berlin set· 
t1ement. 

Nixon is to meet with Khrush
chev in the Soviet leader 'S da· 
chao or summer home, on the out
skirts of Moscow. He has sched· 
uled no other activities for a mara· 
than-type discussion of the kind 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey CD-Minn.) , 
had with Khrushchev last Decem· 
ber 1. 

Humphrey set some kin~ of dip
lomatic record by talking for eight 
hours with Khrushchev on prob
lems ranging from rockets to the 
state of Russia 's farm program. 

N,kita Vetoes ~oldic Trip 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden 1.4'! - , Hansen and ~wedlsh Premier Tage 

Nikita Khrushchev, blaming an un· Erlander said they had no power 
favorable atmosphere in Scandi- to gag thc press In a free coon· 
navia, has called off his scheduled try. . 
three.week August visit to four Moscow called the ' change in 
Nordic nations. The ' Soviet Pre- plans a postponement and said the 
mier aparently thought he was 
going to get a chilly reception. 

In notelJ deli vered to the Swe· 
dish, Danish and Norwegian emb· 
assies in Moscow Sunday night, 
the Soviet government lashed out 
at a host oC Scandinavian politic· 
ians and editors for leading what 
Was called a hostile "anti-Soviet 
campaign." 

Khrushchev had planned to give 
his visits to his Scandinavian 
neighbors a folksy touch by bring· 
Ing along his wife and two daugh
ters. But he obviously hoped for 
political results, too. 

He had his roreign ministry rap 
the three Soclalist-ilominated gov
ernments tor not curbing their bad 
press and the oppoSition' plans for 
demonstrations. He also did not 
like the way ' they apologi!ed for 
inviting him. 

In reply, nllni~h Prl)mi(lr H. C. 

lNARSAW, POtand _'" - Hikita 
KhrushchtIV prodal."..., ..... 
Mond.y that .... So~ Union 
warm no w~r. 

At RJeHow, In lOUtMa.t p-,. 
.... d nNr the Seviet W.r, ... 
$owlat PremI.r told • ehteri", 
airport crowd: "W. cit not went 
w.r. Th' world", d ..... MV* 
.ained from. w.r. We ..... , ... 
without a war." 

All threugh hi. "frIe .... " 
tour" If PoI.nd, Khrvtftcftey ... . 
_n pI'HentI", hlmMlf". IftIn 
.. peace • . Mekl", to .1I.y · ... 
"p-rooted .... If the P .... If 
.... other wer. 

trip might be made in another 
year in a more "lIUitable" atmos· 
phere. l ' '.(. 

But Swedish fonqn tniniatry of
ficials t!nlll.'d it n c:nncdilltion, Any 

.. 

further invitations to t)le Soviet 
premier seemed unlikely. This was 
the second time in three years thal 
a vl~lt to Sweden had been sct 
up for Khrushchev. 

Erlander invited him early in 
1956, but a popular outburst of re
vulsion at suppression oC the Hun· 
garlan revolt that fall caused the 
plana to fall t through. 

Khrushehev had planned to ar· 
rive in Stockholm harbor aboard 
the Soviet cruiser SverdIovsk Aug. 
10, and to make a stop in Fin· 
land at the end of the DIOIIth after 
visltl to the other two Scandina
vian countries. 

A Soviet IIOte to the Finns was 
dUferent from the other three. It 
.al~ that since the Sj:andinavlan 
trip was off, Khrushchev would 
"have DO opportUJIity" to visit 
Finland. 

Moscow's reason for the change 
was peeled with skepticism in 
some place., Includin& Wuhlng· 
ton, where It wa. noted that anti· 
Sc)viet . propa,andll did Dot pre
yeDt Khrushthev and Nikolai Bul· 
,anln, tIleD SoViet premier, from 
mnklng a trip to BrItain In 19l1li. 

Campus Cutie Cuts Corner 
The d.u,ht,r ... n 'n,I"",I,,, student lenowl th.t the shortest ell .. 
t.ne .......... two IIOlnt. I, • Itra .. ht line, .nd 2f.mtnth oW DI.nna 
Drew II no .xception. Di.n.,. w.,t .. few Stepl on tt., 5 p.m. vl.lt 
to the Phy,lcl lulldl", to .".., her daddy Jet", Pr.nk Drew Jr., 
IE" Iowa Clty.--D.Uy low", ...... by N.ney GreetMIyk •• 

11 was a busy day for the min· 
isters - Gromyko, Selwyn Lloyd of 
Britain. Maurice Couve de Mur
ville of France, and Christian A. 
Herter oC the United States. They 
me' at private lunch for 2." hours 
and then in a semipublic plenary 
session for three more hours. 
. Herter w. t~ epeakeT 

Monday. He SC9rned as totally 
unacceptable Gromyko's demand 
for creation of a Pan-German 
committee to draft plans for re
unification and German peace 
treaty during an interim truce 
over Berlin of 18 months or 
longer. 

He said "the purpose of the S0-
viets in putting forward the pro· 
posal is all too clearly to per· 
petuate the partition of Ger
many." 

As • e.unter he I~ • 
new Western pI.n, laben", It 

". sensibl. and bvaI ...... Uk. w.y 
.. contInulni • common N.rch 
for the rNcI to reunlfle.tlen and 
• lIMe. MftIement witt! 0. .... 

many." 
The ~estern plan embodied 

these points: 
1. The Geneva conference of for

eign ministers would stay in busl· 
ness indefinitely "for the purpose 
of considering the German prob
lem as a wl)ole." 

2. It ';ould meet at agreed 
times and places to "consider 
questions relating to the extension 
and development of contacts be
tween the two parts of Germany." 

3. It alsf could "mate special 
arrangementa for the consldera· 
tion of partIcular questions." 

Gromylce replitci that ... W .... 
em pi .... a .... red to bar .rect 
...... I.tioM between del ....... 
..... twe o.~ys. A1ty such 
bar, he NIII, I. u~ ...... 
The Soviet minister said he was 

makin, preliminary comments. 
He Indicated he would have more 
to say later. 

The ministers will meet I. for 
luncheon at Gromyko's vIDa Tues
day and have set a plenary scs
sion for 3 p.m. Wednesday. 

Lloyd will oy ~ Paris Tuesday 
night to consult with a report to 
the Council oC the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organlz4tion on the course 
of the Big Four talks. 

Geneva was fuU of reports Mon
day that U.S. Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon would come here on 
his way home Crom his Moscow 
trip early in August. Berdlng 
would DOt discuss this. 
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By STEPHEN TUDOR 

One o[ the finest passages of 
classical literature occurs in a 
speech by Zcnophin in his history. 
"The Anabasis." 

II happened that after the Pelo· 
ponnesian war a Greek mer· 
c nary army had been assembled 
by Cyrus to overthrow his bro
ther Artaxerxes, King of Persia. 
Deep in Persia Cyrus was killed 
and the Gr~s were deserted by 
their allies. 

There they were, stranded, a 
thousand miles from the sea, sur· 
rounded by hostile forces. and 
separated from Greece not only 
by distance but by mountains. 
deserts. and deep rivers. Clear· 
chus, the Greek General . had been 
murdcrep by the enemy at a 
truce conference. The Greek army 
could expect no more mercy than 
Cleal'chus had got. 

The 'ten thousand' made it to 
the sea. and it was a remarkable 
achievement. What was it that 
Zenophon said to rally his dis· 
couraged soldiers to this eHort? 

He told them that they must 
not think, "What is going to hap
pen to me?" but instead. they 
must think. "What action am I 
going to take?" 

Recently several Americans 
have taken a 'like action in what 
is for them a bad fix . They are 
the pacifists led by Karl fI. 
Meyer, son of Representative 
Meyer (D-VU. They have used 
methods opposite to the methods 
of the Greek soldiers, yet their 
pas ive resistance is clearly a 
positive an action. 

They walked into an Atlas mis· 
sile site in Nebraska, in protest 
against war. To be sure, Meyer, 
LytUe, Fortenberry, White and 
Enzer were all fined and jailed. 
They broke the law. 

But why must the memliers of 
human·kind in any country have 
to spend forty billion dollars per 
year solely for armaments? 
Meycr's group is helping to keel) 
thi s question before the public. 
They are fighting against giving 
in. in a bad fix, as the Greeks 
fought, by taking action. 

Good Listening-

Iy DON ROSS 

Her.ld Tribune News Sarvice 

One of our amateur sociolo· 
gists thought it might make a 
contribulion to knowledge to 
bring a bunch of the Beat Gen· 
eration up from their hang· 
outs in Greenwich Village to 
s~e a sketch about beats in a 
show called "Billy Barnes Re· 
vue" at the York Playhouse, 
64th St. and First Ave. 

Would the real beats rise and 
denounce the stage beats? Or 
would they be amused? 

So the other night we found 
()urselves in a group o[ nine 
beats at the York Playhouse. 
The beats were watching the 
stage and we were watching 
the beats. 

The beats. who were dressed 
in dungarees. san d a I sand 
sweaters ~ beards for the males> 
thought the sketch in the reo 
vue. which showed a couple of 
beats in mustard·colored turtle 
neck sweaters that reached to 
their knees, was exaggerated 
but they laughed. applauded 
and seemed to have a good 
time. . . 

I 
One of the stage beats had 

sequins on his sweater , a pair 
of gogg'1es and a peaked mo· 
torcycle cap. He recited a poem 
called "Help" which was a 
parody of "Howl," the poem by 
Allen Ginsberg. one oC the best 
known oC the beat writers. The 
beats weren'l offended by this 
and even thought it was funny 
when a stage beat said that his 
life had been changed by meet· 
ing Jack Kerouac in the men 's 
room at the Greyhound Bus 
Terminal. Kerouac is the 'liter
ary leader of the cult of beat
ness. but it is amazing how 
ml)ny beats never heard of him 

but think the name is that of a 
patent medicine. 

A real beat, a bearded fellow 
of twenty-three from Shrevp.· 

;'We're Having Trouble With This Nose Cone, Chief Today On WSU I 
,'. . . . . 

• t t 

DR. BENJAMIN FINE, former 
New York Times Education Di· 
rector who spoke before an SUI 

MI. Hoffa Answers 
audience just a week ago, will be 
heard tonight at 8 p.m. discussing 
"The Role oC the College Man in 
a Free Society." Dr. Fine is cur· 

,. 
In reading th t stimony th otl, r day 

of James .ft,HttfftrMo tx>inn . mnd out pretty 

clearly in the spate of shout d denials and 

blacked·out memory of the truculcnt Team

sters' chief. 

ODe is that on certain events that inter

ested the McCleUan Committee, Mr. Hoffa 

showed a total recall that would make an ele

phant envious. But concerning other event!!, 

some of wbich, quite frankly, seemed to us 

the sort a man simply couldn't forget jf he 

were involved in them. Mr. Hoffa acted like 

the absent-minded professor who put his wife 

outside and kissed the cat goodnight. 

In matters such as complex union affairs 

and activities which" of themselves, couJd 

cast no reflections on Mr. Hoffa, he could reo 

member all. But' in matters such as the SO\1Tce 

of $10.000 allegedly paid by Hoffa's associate, 

Bert Brennan, to a lawyer representing a co· 

defendant of Hoffa in a Wiretapping case the 

Tetlmst~rs' boss won, Hoffa could remember 

nothing. 'AS.K Brennan," Hoffa said. The 

Committee colt~sel .hlld already asked Bren· 

nan, and Brennan had taken the Fifth Amend· 

ment. 

rently engaged in helping to de· 
answerable to Hoffa and in not an§vvcring the vise, under the !legis of the Fori! 

no') '1/'1'" I III Ip rI F d t ' ' t h " ,. r ·I , c]uestions put to tllem tney '()id 111 a \v; ro: "" oun a IO~, n\1W ec mques lor 
, , , the teachmg of teachers. As a 

vid ome answers to the way Hoffa runs the consequence, his talk has especial 
Team~ters The underlings must do as Hoffa signif!cance for . members of the 

< • 'teachmg profeSSIOn. 
says, and the ullderlings take the rap and the * * * hum ilialian. 

Yet Mr. Hoffa runs the Teamsters, and he 

cannot escape the responsibility of what goes 

on under his supervision. Thus we come cli. 

r ctly to the second point that st,.~ck us about 

his testimony of the other day. 

Ir. Hoffa denied testimony of the day be· 

fore by BartJy Crum, an attorney, that Mr. 

Hoffa had tried to p,.event a cleanup of the 

Teamsters by buying off one of the ,three 

court.appointed lawyers. Hoffa, 'fro Crum, 
• 

testified, sponsored the deal whereby the 

lawyer Hoffa disliked would receive some 

$100,000 01' more in disputed fees if he would 

reSign-and part of the agreement was that he 

would recommend Mr. Crum as his successor. 

MUSIC TO HEAR FINE BY: 
from 6 p.m. to 8 on Evening Con· 
cert, the lecture will be pre· 
faced by the 1812 Overture of 
P. I. Tchaikovsky, Serenade in 
D Major by Antonin Dvorak, Con· 
certo for Two Harpsichords in C 
Minor by J . S. Bach and Sym
phony No. 2 in C Minor by Anton 
Bruckner. 

* * * DRAMA IN THE AFTERNOON 
will be heard today at 2;30 p.m. 
on Thirty Minute Theatre. 

* * * FROM 1 P.M. to 2:30. listen-
ers may hear Silhouettes by 
Ar~nsky, Sonata [or Two Pianos 
by HaieH, Quartet in D Minor by 
Sibelius and Harpsichord Con· 
certo in D Minor by Bach; from 
3 p.m. to 3:55, D~vid~bundJer 
Dances by Schumann and Violin 
Concerto in G Minor by Bruch. 

* * * SPEAKING OF MUSIC. bolll 
WSUl and KSUl-FM will carry. 
tomorrow evening. the recital 
[rom the Memorial Union Main 
Lounge by the Faculty String 
Quartet. Members Canin, Ferrell, ' 

Preucil and Koelbel have pre· 
pared a program of great interest 
to music 'and hi·fi lovers, alike. 
:BroadCast time is 8 p.m. 

* * * PICTURESQUE SCENES. of 
one kind. and another. dominate 
plU ic this Inorning on WSUI, 
{rom ]0;05 a.m. to noon. Curious· 
Iy enough, the first item, by Mas· 
senct, i~ called "Scenes Pit· 
toresq ues;" thcn.there are Russia 
by Balakirev, Carnaval by Schul 
mann, Concerto Gregoriano by 
Respighl and "Cakewalk" Ballet 
Suite by Hershy Kay. 

* * * REVIEW OF BRITISH WEEK
LIES will be heard today at the 
customary time, 12 :45 p.m. 

* * . * • 
FM LISTENERS hear the best 

reproduction possible by way of 
radio broadcasting. Tonight from 
KSUI·FM they will hear three 
hours' worth including Trans· 
cendental Etudes by Liszt. 

* * * WSUI - IOWA CITY 91& k , . 
T ... d.y. July ~I. 1959 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 United Nations 
8:15 Folk: Songs of Canada 
9:30 BooksheU 

10:00 'News 
10:05 MusJc 
)2:00 ,Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:46 ReVieW 01 Ute British Week It .. 

12:00 MosUy Music 
2:30 'Thirty Minute Theatre 
3:00 Mostly Music 
3 :55 New. 
.:00 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 N.w. 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln. Concert 

. 8:00 Evenlnl Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:46 Newlt Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF For another example, when Hoffa was 

asked what about six heifers given to a Team

sters' , busIness agent named McMasters after 

a favorable ' contract was negotiated with a 

Dtm-oit trucker, Hoffa said, "Ask ~cMasters." 

The committee did asle McMasters, and Mc· 

Masters conferred with Hoffa and promptly 

availed himself of the Constitutional right 

against 5elf·jncrimination by taking the Fifth 

Amendment, too. 

Mr. Hoffa denied that he had instigated 

the deal. He testified that Mr. Crum himself 

had advanced the idea. He didn't recall talk· 

ing about the deaJ to remove a man the 

Teamsters wanted ofr the boHrd of monitors, 

but if he harl he doubtJess turned the matter 

over to. his attorney. 

So Mr. Crum says Hoffa cooked the deal 

up, and Mr. Hoffa says Crum cooked it up. 

But what comes out, any way you look at jt, 

is that the deal existed and Hoffa knew about 

it, and all the bluster or evasion or memory 

loss cannot obscure that fact. 

University Bulletin Board 

Now, whaf comes out of the roundelay of 
scorn and absent-mindedness? Clearly, one 
thing: Brei-lOa.. and McMasters both are 

Nor does any of it answer the ultimate 

question th~ conflict produced: It js or is it 

not in contempt of court ta plan to tamper 

with a court-appointed bod7? 

'" ~ 1)olly Iowan 
, 
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THE VNTVIt&IITY COOPERAr .. 1t 
BABY.SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be In the charle of Mrs. Hu,hes from 
JulY 21 to Au,ust 4, PhDne her at 
8·5248 if a sllter or InfonnaUon about 
lolnln, Ihe group I. desl,red ; 

8VMME& OPE.A. "Rita" and 
"Western Child" will be p ....... nted 
July 28. 119. 31 and Au,. I at I 
p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. Ticket. 
avall.ble .t East Lobby Desk. IMU. 
8 a.m. to &:30 p.rn.. ,tarUn. Julr, 21 
dally except Sunday. Allo on .. e at 
Macbrlele Auililorlll.m 7-8 p.rn. the 
ev .... ln'. ol the Oper." ~Il order. ac· 
cepted until July 22. Address: Opera. 
Iowa Memorial Union. AD tlcke .. are 
reserved and COlt '" 

----. 
TWit UNlVltalifTY COOPElLAftVI 
BABY IITTL"'G L&AGllE .OOK ""lU 
be In the charle ot Mrs. ProUltt from 
July 1 to lu.l)' 21. TelePl\one ller at 
a-3801 If • sitter 0'; InformaUon .bout 
jolnln, Ute ,roup 1& de.lred. 

TREaE WILL "" recraUon.1 _I ..... 
min. at \he Women', Gym from .:10 
to 5 p.m. dall, . 

...... ".1' .C~OIIda7 - rrldaJ': 
':Ie.J •. m.; laturd., .:. - ....... 1 
Bunda, 1:10 p.lI\.. J .. "" 1IuUv. 
Delk: Mondalit- 'l'hufIdQ •••. m. - ':10 
p.m.; Fr!d.,~-"IIIItIlrda1: I .... f:N 
p.m.; ,. ':10 p.m.; lundaJ'1 1- ,:It 
p.m.: ,- ':5jI p ... 

PIAI' MI'I'.' .......... '- ... 
lie •• ch 'I'll ..... , anel J'rlda, from "~. 
to ':311 p.m. untn A.... tl. pro
vided that he bome varalt¥ con!.flt 
I. ,!~dulecl. AWlllabi. fOr~Plembeh 
of ",e' faculty, Jtaff, _ stud_ s=aIId tbIolr IJIOUttI an 11M 1Ol· 
10\11 ! Tund.y nl@~ba4m1nton 

IwIdba I. paddleb.n. ' ..... mhiifti, 
. bbl, lefIn .. I IIhd lenn.,. .. rldQ 
nl,ht. - elf 'l'uelCla:r el!tlvlU-. 

blskelblll and volleyball. We<In ... 
clay nlC11t - (amlly nlllIt. 7·':15 
unUI Augu.t 5. Brlnl your aUM· 
mer session I.D. card!. 
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-TUESDAY. JULY . 21. ItS. 
8 p.m. - O'pera, "Rita" by 

D'onizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

I 
W ..... y.July2t 

8 p.m.-Opera "Rita" by Doni· 
zetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engfe - Macbride 
Auditorium . 

Frld.y, Jul, 31. 
B p.m. Opera, "Rita" by Doni· 

zetti; and 'Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

s.tuntay, Alllutt 1-
• p.m. - Opera, ''Rita'' by 

Donlzetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 

. Auditorium. 

port, La., named Dick Woods. 
slept through much of the show 
but no doubt this W8!l because 
he was tired from wri ting so 
much poetry. The beats are 
prOlific poetry writers. As to 
this. c.ritics are divided; some 
say that beatness amounts to a 
great poetry renaissance; others 
say that the beats have dealt 
poetry a blow from which it 
may never recover. 

Mr. Joans. who wore a bcret 
have two volumes oC verse pub· 
Iished, writes more than most. 
His poetry. by the way, rhymes, 
and for this reason some oC the 
espresso coffee joints in the 
Village, where poets give read· 
ings, do not want him to read 
his stuff on their premises. 
They prefer the unrhymed. 

Mr. Woods did not have his 
poetry wjth him. But Ted 
Joans (he changed it from 
Jones "because of a chick" ) 
had plenty. 

Mr. oans, who wore a beret 
and no beard (this estaljlished 
him as a sort of non-conform· 
ing non·conformist> a I way s 
carries his poetry around with 
him ill an expensive brown 
cowhide attache case like the 
oncs favored by the Madison 
Ave. advertising crowd. Be· 
sides being a poet, Mr. Joans, 
who is thirty and a graduate 
of the University of Indiana, 
is, he said, an abstract·expres· 
sionist painter completely un· 
influenced by Europe. 

"You got to be a spade to 
dig." said Mr. Joans. In beat 
lingo a spade means a Negro 
and dig means to understand. 
Mr. Joalls is a Negro. 

There is one thing about the 
Beat Generation. Most of them 
never stop talking. There IS 

doubt as to who invented the 
term Beat Generation; there is 
doubt as to what it means ; but 
as to the talking there c{ln be 
no doubt. In the course of the 
show at the York Playhouse. 
and, later, down in Gr~nwich 
Village, we noticed that every 
beat we met, except one, had 
an ungovernable compulsion to 
talk about life, love or any old 
thing. 

The execption was a girl 
called Terry Danielsen. For two 
years 'berote bec!oming II beat 
last month she had been a long 
distance telephone operator at 
the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co . in New York. 
Miss Danielsen, a blue-eyed 
girl with shoulder length blonde 
hair, just sat silently and lis· 
tened. All that long distance 
talking for A. T. and T. had 
apparently taken its toll. Miss 
Danielsen had no makeup on 
her face. as is customary with 
female beats, but she did have 
white enamel 'on her finger and 
toe nails. 

After the show, the beats lind 
the reporter got into several 
cars and headed down toward 
the Village and the Gaslight. a 
coHee house at 116 MacDougal 
berets. 

In the car, Angel, a wide
e, y e d long·haired seventeen. 
year-old who will be a sopho· 
more at Brooklyn College in 
the fall and takes acting les· 
sons at the Actors Repertory 
Work,shop, recited a sonnet of 
her own composition. 

"I love the discipline of the 
sonnet form." sile cried at the 
end. 'It forces you to create." 

The Gaslight consists of a 
couple of rooms in a basement 
with chairs and tables, sawdlJst 
on the floor, and frequently a 
beat sitting on top of the up· 
right piano reciting poetry. 
Coffee ~American and espresso). 
soft drinks and French pastry 
are \old but no liquor. Some· 
times there are as many tour· 
Ists from uptown as beats. 

Whit' .... at? 

We noticed a girl at a corner 
table taking notes and it turned 
out to be a Miss Chri~tine 
Gratlo, a reporter on the Roch
ester, N. Y., "Democrat and 
Chronicle." She said that up in 
Rochester people want to know 
the truth about the Beat Gen· 
eration. 

"What's a beat?" said Bob 
Lubin, t.he Gaslight's poetry di· 
rector (unpaid>. "It's an under· 
ground. like, because it·s dif· 
ferent from the regime. We 
have different values and mores 
from the regime." Mr. Lubin is 
seventeen, wears a beret, and 
wonders occasionally whether 
he should go back to high 

. school in Brooklyn in the rail . 

"I'm not a beatnik," cried 
Mr. Woods. "'Mtis Is a word ap
plied to degenerates and crlm· 
inals, to the motorcycle hood· 
lums in Times Square. Anyone 
who wears different clothes. a 
beard aftd sUDelasael, and com
mits a crime. weU. he's called 
• beatnik. We don't d1c the 
word." 

IncideJltaJl1, we dl411 '. Bee a , 

motorcycle cap in the village. 

"The people seem to feel that 
the Beat Generltion has loose 
sexual morals," continued Mr. 
Woo d s. "Nothing could be 
further from the truth. There 

BV J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News An.I)' •• 

Two world figures of great dis· 
are more virgins in the village parity, both of them leaders of 
than uptown. Of course, if a guy 
and a chick groove together 
they'll live together and if they 
live together they'll probably 

their people in a peculiarly per· 
sonal way, have within recent 
days adopted the unusual tactic 
o[ resigning pubIrc office in order 
to emphasize their true public 

get married. It·s the same up. power. 
town." Mr. Woods added that One, David Ben·Gurion of Is· 
tourists give him a pain and 
they would probably drive all 
the beats ' to San Francisco. 
~ Something In San Francisco. 
may!>jl tourists. appears to be 
driving the beats to New York. 
Mexico seems to be opening up 
as a new beat frontier. Several 
said they would go there.> 

Speaking about morals, the 
Gaslight beats say they do not 
smoke marijuana and there 
seemed to be no good reason 
to doubt them. Most of them 
smoked filter-tip cigarettes. One 
girl was high but this may 
have been due to some little 
white pellets she took with her 
Coca Cola. Probably aspirin. 

John Bren~, the assistant 
poetry director of the Gaslight, 
called out: "Is there any trou· 
bled neighbor in the house 
who'd like to stand up and 
scream a cry of social protest?·, 

Mr. Lubin hoisted himself up 
on the piano and read one oC 
his poems, the opening of which 
{ollows: 

rael, who adopted [or himself.the 
name oC the Lion, has passed his 
three·score and ten. 

Steeped in the Hebraic tradi· 
tion familiar through constant 
reading with the world's great 
philosophers, his guns have been 
logic and persuasion. yet he has 
not shrunk from phYSical war. 

The other, Fidel Castro of 
Cuba. not quite .33, has not yet 
entered that time of life wh<!n 
men are expected to display their 
greatest wisdom. With the beard 
frequently associated with ec· 
centricity, he is built in the lean 
and hungry mold of the revolu
tionary, and his guns have been 

.guns. 
Yet he, too, since adolescence, 

has been groping for a phlloso· 
phy, vague in spots as to its 
economic applications, but ob
viously involving the individual 
dignity and economic well being 
of lesser men. For 12 years he 
has been an active revolutionary. 
in the Dominican Republic, in 
Colombia, and finally as leader of 
the six-year movement which 
ousted Dictator Batista and made 
Castro ruler oC Cuba. 

Some of Castro's theories have 
brought accusations that he is a 
Communist, which he heatedly 

New York why do you 10Yl disavows, and which objective ob, 
me so? servers disconnt. , 

You're much too loving On the other hand, nobodY,has 
For fifteen c.nts I can a.wl accused old David Ben-Gurion of 

into 
Your underground home for 

t+M in.nimate crowdad 
subway blues 

Wh.t sweet sweat honest 
.wont. of lift 

for onlv fifteen cents. 

At the conclusion oC the poem, 
several beat girls passed around 
a big wicker cornucopia for an 
offering for the poets. of whom 
four recited their works besides 
Mr. Lubin. The take was $9.23 
which the poets shared. Several 
poets, linding the cornucopia is 
not enough, also make coffee, 
wait on tables and wash dishes. 
We "'wen~ I, o1ltSiBit' lor' '' some 

fresh air and were approached 
by a bearded young man named 
William Allen, of 2 Minetta 
Lane. a shoe repairer. 

"Some of my best friends 
read their poetry in there," said 
Mr. Allen, jerking his thumb at 
the Gaslight. "They have asked 
me to read. But mine is not the 
kind of peotry that I would stand 
on top of a piano to read. Some 
of these poets are good but some 
of them are undisciplined. They 
should read Chaucer, Beaude· 
laire, Thomas and Rimbaud to 
get discipline." 

We asked Mr. Allen if he con· 
sidered himself a member of the 
Beat Generation. 

"I'm not a member of any· 
thing, including the Daughters 
of the American Revolution and 
the Bcat Generation. I don't be· 
long to nothing except me," he 
said. 

Over on Bleecker St. we 
dropped into the Cock 'n' Bull, 
another coffee house. The juke 
box was playing the 1812 Over· 
ture. Beats were playing chess 
and talking. There were several 
beats from the Gaslight, which 
had closed. Beats never go to 
bed before dawn and they spend 
the early morning hours wandcr
ing around from joint to joint, 
talking. They sleep during the 
day. 

Bob Lubin and Johh Brent were 
having an argument at one of the 
tables about a subject which 
some of the more sensitive beats 
often worry about - that society 
thinks them lazy and shiftless in· 
stead Of creative. Real beats 
shouldn·t care what society thinks 
but SOme of them do . Miss Dan· 
ielsen, the former long distance 
telephone operator, was listen· 
ing to them. 

"Sllre, I sit on my backside 
a lot," said Mr. Lubin. "But 
I'm creating. I'm writing poetry. 
I'm not loafing. Baby. I can do 
what I'm doing till the day I 
die ." 

• Baby." said Mr. Brent, who 
is twenty-one. "I want to write 
well and I would not feel jus· 
tlfied writing ten years from 
now what I am writing now. 
There would be no polish, no 
finish. \ no nothing. I want to 
write. Tennessee Williams ,ets 
up every day, baby, and he 
writes lor five hours no matter 
what's happened the night be· 
fore." 

After we had drunk our choco
late soda fUke the G~lIgbt, the 
Cock 'n' Bull hal no liquor Ii· 
cellM> we said eood-bjIe to the 
beats and helded back uptown 
with our preCious cargo or so· 
cioloilcal notes. 

being Communist, although he 
bas sponsored commune-type set· 
tlements as the first step toward 
establishment of many of the 1m. I 

migrants in Israel and as a 
means of developing the nation's 
undeveloped areas . He lives in 
one of them when "at home." 

Ben-Gurion's recent reSignation 
as prime minister is different but 
akin to Castn>'s. He met criticism 
in his cabinet because he cho$e 
to keep Israel's arms industry go
ing even by selling supplies to 
West Germany. w~ere so many 
of his constituents were perse· 
cuted under the Nazis. He beat 
his critics in parliament, then reo 
signed to force from office ,his 

, dis~idel\t ~ssl>ciates; 'f' •• ,; • ' 
Now he heads a caretaker gov· 

ernment, and is expected even· 
tually to form a new one. 

Castro, to date, seems only 
half·resigned. But he has ob, 
tained the resignation of Cuba's 
provisional president and in· 
stalled another who says the 
revolutionary leader is still pre· 
mier. No one questions that he is 
still the boss. 

Ben·Gurion and Castro. Two 
disparate men who use unusual 
but similar tactics. 

No Water, .. 
No Baths 

For Scouts 
MT. MAKILING, Philippines 

!A'I - Boy Scouts from 51 coun· 
tries clamored for baths Monday 
as a water shortage plagued the 
loth World Scout Jamboree camp 
here for the fourth day. 

"We have drinking water," said 
a 17-year-old Greek scout, "but 
none of us has had a ba th in (our 
days." 

Twenty fire trucks, carrying 
water from the U.S. Navy and vil· 
lages surrounding Jamboree City, 
alleviated a desperate situatlon 
this morning but that was a 
makeshift at best. 

Officials say the shortage re.· 
sUlted because the hundreds of 
boys are using more than 30 gal. 
Ions of water a day each in the 
tropical heat and heavy use of 
electric lines is slowing dO'Yn 
pumps. 

Camp officials say ~teps jlre ' 
being taken to correct the situa· 
tion but were unable to tell a 
complaining ' delegation from the 
Japanese group when there would 
be enough water for all purposes. 

Queen Elizabeth 
Prefers Oysters 

And Srief Meal. 
I 

LONDON I.fI - The newspaper 
The People says it got hold o( a 
confldential, 6,ooo-word doculII~t 
sent to Canada from Bucldneham 
Palace before Queen Elizabeth If 
began her North American tour 
last month. The paper said the 
document stated the Queen's likes 
and dislikes lor the benefit o( her 
hosts. 

Amon, the dlsll/tes, The People 
said, are Oysters. It allo Bald the 
Queen thlnks any weU.or,aniud 
lunch .hould last po lonaer than 
5t millute~ and dinners one and 
three·fourths hour •. 

\ 
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Foul Foils Rundown 
JOE PIGNATANO, Los Angeles Dodgers catcher, is caught in a 
"cond inning rundown as catcher Hobie Landrilh and Ihird base· 
Tan Jim Davenporl of the San FrancisQV Giants close in for the 
JlUtout. The action started when Don Drysdale bunted foul on the 
tltird strike but the umpire ruled the ball dead, nullifying the run· 
down. Drysdale bested Johnny Antonell i in a pitching dual as the 
Dodgers won 3·2.-AP Wirephoto. 

Neal Homer Lifts L.A. 
Past San Francisco 3-2 
,SAN FRANCISCO IA'1 - Second 

heseman Charlie Neal hit Johnny 
Antonelli 's first pitch in the ninth 
illning Cor a 365-Coot homer Mon· 
dAy to give the Los Angeles Dodg· 
ers a 3·2 victory over San Fran· 
cisco. 

The loss cut the Giants national 
League Jead to 11,2 games. 

.Antonelli pitched brilliantly after 
a first inning homer by Gil Hodges 
got the Dodgers away to a 2-0 
lead. · He retired 21 batters in 
order before Neal's window·blown 
JifL 

L - AntoneUi !If·5\. 
Hom. run - Los An,el •• , lIod,el 

1181. Neal lUI. 

Cards 2, Cubs 0 
ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - Rookie Ernie 

BrogUo pitched the St. Louis Card· 
inals into a fifth.place tic wilh the 
Cubs Monday night by blanking 
Chicago. 2·0, on nine scattered 
hits. 

Both runs oCf Glen Hobbie were 
unearned as a result of an error 
by second baseman Tony Taylor. 

The Cardinals u ed just ninl' 
players Cor the first time this 

Don Drysdale settled down aftcr season. 
a rough second inning and struck Broglio, 23·year·old right.hander 
out seven Giants. He boosted his whose record is now 4-6 started 
lota l as the league 's current strike· the decisive sevenUI in'ning by 
out king to 154, the highest of his e d' tTl h J t tl n' .·,.11",," qodono n1o", V ' V( A' *r un mg 0 ay ot,W 0 C If' 
C er. ball roll between his legs. 

The teams battled to a 2·2 tie After Don Blasingame sacrificed 
through eight innings as Antonelli and Joe Cunningham flied out, Bill 
and Drysdale settled down to a White singled, sending Broglio to 
pitching duel after early inning third. Ken Boyer and Gino Cimoli 
troubles. hits singles to drive in the two 

Hodges' 18th home run, a 380· runs. 
foot drive with the walked Junior BrogJio, who walked two and 
Gilliam on base, put the Dodgers struck out seven. stranded ]0 Cubs. 
in' front 2"() in the first inning. He struck out the side in the 

The Giants tied it up in the sec· seventh. 
ond on singles by Daryl Spencer, Hobbie went the distance, sur. 
Jackie Brandt and Ed. Bre,ssoud, fering his eighlh loss against 10 
plus shortstop Don Zlmer s er· victories 
ror and Jim Davenport's grounder. . 

,Chlca,o " ... . . 000 000 000- 0 9 1 
Los Angeles ...•.. 200 000 001- 3 4 I St. Loul.. " .. 000 000 20" 2 8 a 
San Francisco . 020 000 000- 2 4 a HobbJe and S. Taylor ; Brogllo and 

DrySdale and PfgnBlIlno; Antonelli Sm'th. W - Brogllo !t-61. l,. - Hob· 
and Landrith. W - Drysda'. ' 12.6, . ble 110·81 . 

l\MERI l\N L'EAGUE 
W . L . P .t. G.B. 

Cleveland ....... 50 39 . 56~ .,.. 
ChIcago . . . ..... 51 39 .567-
BaIUmol" ... .. . .. 48 43 .627 3'~ 
New York .. ... .. 46 45 .505, 6\:0 
WashIngton . . .~3 47 .478 B 
Detroit .. ... .. .. 43 50 .462 9.,. 
Kansas City ...... 40 59 .449 to' .. 
Boslon . ., . . . .. 40 50 . 44~ 11 

MONDA Y'S RESULTS 
No games scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

~.w York at Cleveland IN) 
Shantz , 4.2 , v •• MCLlsh ' 111·31. 

Boston at Chicago INI - Brewer 
(7·61 vs. Donovan ,6·51. 

Wa.hinrton at Detroit ,Nl - Fischer 
(8.31 VI. Fay tack 18·81. 

Baltimore at Kans.. City IN) -
Pa1>1>a. <10 -41 vs. Daley 19-6). 

NATIONAI.I.EAt; E 
lV. L. Pel. G.B. 

San Francisco . 52 40 .565 
Los Anieles ..... ~2 43 .547 1'. 
Milwaukee .. .. . 46 41 .529 3' .• 
Plltsburllh . .... 46 43 .527 3'. 
Chicago . . . . . 45 46 .405 6'. 
St. Louis ........ 45 46 .495 6'. 
Cincinnati ... . .. .40 50 .444 11 
Philadelphia .. 35 54 .393 IS". 

MONnAY' RESULTS 
Los Angeles 3. San FrancIsco 2 
51. Louis 2. Chlea,o 0 
Only games schequled. 

TODAV' S PITCHERS 
Philadelphia at Plttsburch 'Nl 

COnley 17-61 VS. Friend (4-11). 
Cincinnati at Mllwauke. INI - New· 

combe 19-5) vo. Burdelle /12-91. 
Chicallo at 51. Lodls IN I - Ceccarel· 

II ,2·0' vs. Jackson 18·7) . 
Los Angeles at San Francisco - Craig 

14·11 v • . Jones (13·9l. 

BREMERS~ 

80rtzen Smashes Reed, 
Retains Clay Court Titfe 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - Bernard (TuU I in the match. He lost the next 
Bartz n. 31· year· old southpaw lhree game oC the second set. 

i from Dallas, Monday retained his Reed batUed from behind in the 
National Clay Court tennis crown third set to deadlock it at 5·5, but 
by blasting out Whitney Reed. Bartzen's remarkable retrieving 
Alameda, Calif., 6·0, 8-6, 7·5. broke him down as he swept the 

The victory was the thi.rd inJhis last two games to close out the 
tournament for th o. 3 seeded match. 
Bartzen. He al 0 won in 1954. Miss Reynolds teamed up with 

her South African chum. Rene 
Fourth seeded Sally Moore oC Schuurman, to win the women's 

Bakersfield, Calif.. )9· year· old doubles championship. They de. 
sophomore at Occidental College, 
took the women's LItle by deCeat. Ceated Janet Hopps oC Seattle and 
ing Sandra Reynolds, 19.year-old Jeanne Arthur oC Sl. Paul. 4-6, 6· 

African beauty. 6·2. 2·6, 6·3. 0, J~.3~ malch that la ted an hQur 
:The 26·year-old Reed. recenUy and 45 minute. Bartzen and 

crowned NCAA champ from San Grant Golden oC Evanston, Ill., 
Jose Slate, lost lhe first nine won the men's doubles champion' 
games to the nimble Bartzen, in· ship by defeating teenagers R. 
cluding the 6..() whitewa h in the Dennis Ral ton, Bakersfield, CaliC .• 
first set. and William Bond. La Jolla. Calif .• 

In the second set, Reed. began 12·10, 6-2. 6-4. 
rushing the net drawing even at Bartzen had a busy day. Con· 
5-5 and going ahead 6·5. sldering he played the singles nn· 

Thi is the only time Reed, who als and doubles semifinals. he fin· 
found it nearly impossible' lo get i~hed up with a total of 99 games 
the ball past Bartzen, was ahead Cor the day. 

Who Says Pitchers Canlt Hit? 
Look At Garver, Newcombe! 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - ed Garver 
of Kansas City and DOll New
combe of Cincinnati have turned 
in the best batting performances 
among major league pitchers this 
season. 

Garver. who hit only .174 in 1958, 
leads the American League pitch· 
ers with a balling average oC .386. 
He has one triple and two homers 
among 17 hits and collected seven 
RBI. 

Newcombe tops the ntionl\J 
League with a .333 mark, figures 
compiled by The Associated Press 
showed Tuesday. Big Newk. used 
frequently as a pinch-hitter, has 
had two doubles and a pair of 
homers among 21 hits while driv· 
ing in 13 runs. 

Bud Daley of Kansas City is 
runner·up to Garver in the Ameri· 
can League with .368. Daley has 
had 14 safeties, including one dou· 
ble. He has driven home nine 
runs. 

Yankees is third with .290 followed 
by Camilo Pascual oC Washington. 
.269 and Early Wynn of the Chi· 
cago White Sox, .255. The records 
include Monday's games. 

Johnny Podres oC Los Angeles 
is second in the ational League 
with a .263 average. Then comes 
Warren Spahn of Milwaukee with 
.241. 

Bob Friend of Pittsburgh is 
fourth with .231 followed by Vine· 
gar Bend Miz II of St. Louis with 
. 222. 

Bob Grim oC Kansas City is the 
only pitcher to have hit a grand 
slam homer. lIe hit it ofC Barry 
Lalman oC the White SoX' on April 
15. 

2 Worlel Records 
Broken In Japan
U.S. Swim Meet 

Don Larsen oC the New York TOKYO IA'! - Two world rec· 

City High Gains 
Baseball Finals 

ords were better d and Australian 
OlympiC champion Murray Ros 
won the fastest 1.5OO·meter race 
of his carer Monday to steal the 
opening·night show of the United 
Stales·Japan aquatic meet. 

City High of Iowa City ad· 
nnced to the final round of the Mike Troy. a 19·year·old Crom 
state high school summer base. Indianapolis. ln~ .. stroked the 200· 
ball lournamenl Monday night meter butterrly III 2; 1.1.2, ~tlerlng 
with a 3·0 win pver Shell Rock. the .Intcrnattonal SWimming F~d. 

Ed WeiH ~u the k~Y t6""'e '.eratlon's 2;19'"'1\!o~ .. ~t ndard for 
Little Hawk's triumph, strik. the second lime. thIS summer. 
ing out 19 Shell Rock batsmen, To 8,000. cheermg Japanese. t.ho 
the last 12 in succession, in VIe co-star With . Rose of the thrill· 
7.inning contest. Watt allowed packed. evening was 20·year-old 
only one hit, walked one and hit T~uyoshl Yamanaka. The better.ed 
one liatter hIS own 2:03 world record by ww· 

. . ning the 200·meter Cree style in 
. The Little Hawks now meet 2;02.3, and scarcely two hours lat. 

e!lher Thomas Jeff!rson of Coun· er was econd in the gruelling l,. 
cil Bluffs ~r CO~lth.Wesley for 500, half a body length behind the 
th~ state hl.le. T,me ~n~ site for blond Australian. 
thiS game IS not definite. Japan holds a 14-9 lead with two 

Gomes Wins 
Title Fight 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. IA'I - Dur· 
able Harold Gomes survived four 
knockdowns to punch out a unani· 
mous 15·round decision over Paul 
Jorgenson and win the vacated 
world junior lightweight cham· 
pionship Monday night. 

Gomes weighed 127Y.z, Jorgen· 
son 129'2. 

In a wild baltle which found 
both exhausted contestants drap· 
ed over the ropes at the finish , 
the 25·year·old Providence City 
Sanitation Department employee 
came back Crom dreamland's door 
aftcr taking three eight counts in 
the 1Uh round. 

Gomes went down again in the 
15th Crom a Jorgenson right hand 
but turned on his Port Arthur. 
Texas, adversary and gave him a 
terrific pounding before the rope· 
crashing Hnish. 

days remaining in this fifth meet
ing oC the two swimming powers 
since 1931. 

Rose and Olympic runnerup Ya
manaka turned in the best times 
o[ their careers in the 1,500. Set· 
ting both new American and Jap· 
anese records. their times have 
been bettered only by Australian 
Jon Konrads' t7, 28.7 world mark. 

Ros!!. a student at the Univer· 
sity of Southern California, won 
in t7:46.5. Yamanaka was timed 
in 17 ;47.5. and Somers in 17:48.9. 

COME IN 
Enjoy a 

refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 

YE COZY TAVERN 
119 S. Clinton 

AIR CONDITIONED 

~ ~ MORE GOODS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK HAVE BEEN 
~ : ADDED AND REGROUPED TO GIVE EVEN MORE VALUE! 
~ : ' '..' 
~)~~Y C~.EARANCE :SAlE 
~. MEN'S SWMMER SUITS AT BIG SAVINGS! 

~ , ALTERA liONS FREE! 

~ 
COME AND GET ALL THE BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

CHARGE ITI 
~ Just charge it qn our regular I!ccounl~ or use the Bremer Revolving Charee 
~ . Account - 10 ,months to pay. 

~~~ .. ~~. ~~~ ................... ~BREMERS 
• 

• • 

'Kuenri; Aaron Hit Leads Cut 
I j 

~~~/EWERS 
NOW! THEY Men's Store. 

21 s. Clinton MUST BE SOLD . I4s Maris, White Hike Marks· 
SUMMER SUITS EW YORK IA'I - Roger Maris 

oC Kansas City, who mi sed a 
month of the season because oC an 
appendectomy, helped cUl Harvey 
Kuenn's American League batting 
lead to five points with a spurt 
that carried him from sixth place 
into a tie Cor the runner·up po. 
sition. 

Maris gained 11 points last Week 
with 13 hits in 32 tries and showed 
a .333 average through SUl\day's 
games. He was deadlocked (or 
second place ' with Baltimore's 
Gene Woodling, who advanced 
from the No. 5 spot. 

third. He gained 16 points to .337. 
Frank Robinson oC Cincinnati 

drove in 10 runs to take over the 
ational League RBI lead from 

Chicago's Ernie Banks. Robinson 
has 86 runs balted in and Banks 
85. 

Ed lIIalhews of Milwaukee con
tinue to lead the L in homers. 
with 29. Banks had one, giving 
him 25. 

Harmon Killebrew of Washing. 
ton is tbe American League lead
er in homers with 32 and RBI 
wilh SO. 

Dacron
Cotton 

Dacron
Rayon 

Dacron
Wool 

values to $65 

$2 
$30 
$35 

Sizes 34 10 46 
Shorts, Regulars, Longs 

Plus Alterations 

Mari was operated on May 22 I lf;!!!!!!!!i!!l!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!'!!!!~'!!!!'!!~ the men's shop 
and did not return to the Athletic' 

lineup until June 22. He wa hit. Ann u a I J u I y ting .328 when sidelined. 
Kuenn dropped 14 points to .338. 

ellie Fox of the Chicago White 
Sox and Al Kaline of Detroit are 
lied for fourth place at .330. Fox 
leads the league in hits with 123. 

In the National League, the 
healthy margin held by Hank Aar
en of Milwauke ha dwindled. 
The Braves' lugger lost five more 
points la t week and his percent· 
age tailed off to .360. Meanwhile. 
Bill While of St. Louis moved up 
one notch to second place with a 
nine·point gain to .349. 

Joe Cunningham oC SI. Loui' 
zoomed from venlh place to 

Hole In One 
Bill Ooste"ink, G, Hull, hit a 

hol .. inoOM on til. IOS·yd. fiflh 
hole at Lower Finkbine Golf 
Course Mondn. Oostenink used 
a pitching we. from the tft 
for his ace, the first reporled lit 
the course this season • 

Aussies Gain 2nd 
Round In Davis 
Cup Competition 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - Rod Lav· 
er, a 20-year·old Queensland rook· 
ie, cored a tense, comeback vic· 
tory over Mexican champion An· 
tonio Palafox. 6-3, 6·8. 4·6, 7·5, 6·3 
Monday which sent Australia into 
the second round of the American 
Zone Davis Cup Tennis competi· 
tion. 

The final margin was 4-1. 
.The Australians. hoping to ehal· 

lenge Cor the big silver bowl, lost 
to the United States last year, will 
ny immediately to Montreal where 
they will play Canada July 24-26. 

Laver's triumph redeemed hi 
Il'lQJ'linglRIlJl ,!I>$$ ., in l!ing\Il$ ) an~ 
gave his team a 3·1 lead which 
reduced the final singles match to 
a mere formality. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
U E. Colle". 

Of All Summer Men's Wear 

SUITS 
VALUES SALE 

$40 26.95 . 
j I 

$50 34.95 

Sport Shirts 

1.98 2.98 
3.98 

WALKING SHORTS ..... 

WASH 'N WEAR CORDS 

SLACKS 
VALUES SALE 

8.95 ........ 4.98 

10.95 ••••• 10 • 6.98 

14.98 ........... 7.98 

White Shirts 
Nationally Known $4 Value 

1.98 
2 'for 3.75 

While They Lastl 

... .. ...... ... V2 Price 

..... 3.98 

STRAW HATS. • .'II • ••• • • I .' . 1Iz ' P ri c' e 

. 1.59 

13.98 

~ 

SWIM TRUNKS, Value 3.95 

SPORT COATS, 29.95 Value 

TIES, $2 Value ........... . . , . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 98c 

the 
, 

mens shop 
Ed Miltner 105 East College Roy Winders 

NEED WORKERS? 
AUTO FOR SALE? 

APT. or ROOMS FOR RENT? 
. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS TO SELL? 

4191 

, ) 
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safety"Founq~lfion 
To Study Highways 

DES MOINES "" - The Automo· 
tive Safety Foundation of Washing. 
ton, D.C., Monday was formally 
awarded the job of making a 
thoro~h engineering study of 
Iowa highways, roads and streets. 

The foundation is to do the job 
for the Legislature's Highway 
Committee. set up by the 1959 
session to survey aU problems in· 
voIved In Iowa highway and street 
construction and make recom· 
mendations to the next Legislature. 

Representatives of the founda· 
tlon. the committee and the Slate 
H1ahway Commission will meet 
with Aast. Atty. Gen. Oscar Strauss 
and O. J . Lyman. special assistant 
aUorney general assigned to the 
Highway Commi sian. Tue day 
morning to draw up a formal can 
tract. 

The engineering phase of the 
study, which will cover road and 
street planning, an analysis of 
mana&ement problems, traffic 
fiow, safety fadors and a 2().year 
projection of highway needs. will 
cost an estimated $50,000, J. P. 
Buckley, chief engineer oC the 
foundation, said, 

The entire survey is to be paid 
for out of State Highway Com· 
mission funds. The engineering 
phase will be supplemented by a 
study Of money problems and fis· 
cal planning. 

The commission went lnto ex· 
ecutive session to discuss \'arious 
IIrms which Sen. D. C. Nolan (R· 
]owa City), committee chairman, 
said are interested in making the 
fiscal analysis, No action was tak· 
en on this phase oC the study at 
Monday's meeting. 

The committee agreed to mcet 
again July 29 at Ames to submit 
the contract with the Coundation to 
the Highway Commission lor its 
approval. 

Nolan suggested that the con· 
tract with the foundation be a 

License Suspension 
Being Considered 
By Judge Gaffney 

three-way document involving also 
the committee and th Highway 
Commission. 

The commi sion' chief engineer. 
John Butler. objected, saying he 
Celt the commission shouldn't be a 
party to the contract. He aid thc 
commis ion wants to be a "help
mate to the commitlee only. 

"If the commission is made a 
party to the contract." Butter said, 
"I'm awfully afraid you will have 
it thrown in your face that the 
commission is hiring these people 
and controlling what they, report." 

Strauss, however. said \ he 
doubted whether the committee 
has the power to make a contr,acl 
with the foundation itself, since the 
law doesn't say the committee may 
do so. The law seems to require 
that he contract be between the 
foundation and the commission, lle 
said. \ 

The committee resolved the con
flict by voting to draCt the can· 
tract between the commission and 
the foundation, but to specify that 
all reports will go to the committee 
instead of the commis ion. 

Much of the committee meeting 
was given over to a wide-ranging 
discussion of what matters the 
!oundation's study will include. 

Tax Askings 
Are Lowered 
For County . 

. , 

$25,000 reduction in tax asking. 
is included in a cQul1ty budget ap· 
proved by the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisor Monday. 

The budget calls for a tolal ex· 
penditure of $1.9 million which is 
an increase oC about $80,000 over 
the current year. A public hear· 
ing on the proposed expenditures 
will be held at 10 a.m. Aug. 3 at 
the Courthouse. 

Budget tax askings total $1 mil· 
lion. The estimated balance at the 

Michael Vanderwicken, 88, 317 end of the current year is expected 
S. JoJvlson St., had his temporary to total $259,012, while income 
injunction to have ris driver 's Ii· from sources other than taxation 
cense returned taken under ad· is expected to provide an addition· 
vlsement Saturday by Judge al $577,293 to meet expenditures. 
James P. Gaffney. More than hall of this other in-

During the hearing, Judge Gaff· come will be spent for county 
ney heard evidence by Vander· roads. Road expense. the largest 
wicken and the State Department item in the budget, total ~78,300, 
of Publie Safcty. He postponed an increase over 1959. 
bls decision until he has a chance Other major items showing 
to study both sides of the case. increases in the budget a re the 

If the injuncLiol1 l'IM )'1~sued, "\1'111111 general fund an<\l tilt' stal,(\.,instjU,i· 
derwicken would get his license lions fund . The county POOl' fund 
back, and would be able to retain is reduced from the 1959 budget. 
II untll the hearing of the appeal According to County Auditor 
he has filed comes up later tbis William L. Kanak, the estimate of 
year. levies necessary to meet next 

Vanderwicken's license was sus· year's tax askings has changed 
pendcd in June after he allegedly only slightly. For cities and towns , 
(ailed a portion of his driver's the estimated levy of 10.31 is .04 
license examinatibn. • mill higher than for 1959. 

After the suspension, he appeal· The 1960 levy for rural areas 
eel to the Safety Department, but is estimated at 19.61 mills, are· 
was denied a hearing. Be then duction of 1.3 mills. 
filed a petillon in District Court 
for an Injunction to retain his li· 
cense. 

He contends the loss of the li. 
cense deprives him of his liveli· 
hood since he earns his own living 
and needs to drive in order to can· 
tlnue his work. 

$12.5 Billion 
Budget Deficit 
Is Announced 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Gov
ernment announced Monday that 
its deficit for fiscal 1959, which 
ended June 30, was $12.5 billion. 
This Is a peacetime record. 

Even so. the deCicit was $330 
million less than President Eisen· 
hower has estimated it would be in 
bls January budget message to 
Congress. 

Secretary of the Treasury Robert 
B. Anderson and Budget Director 
Maurice H. Stans said preliminary 
totals at the fisc.al year-end showed 
recllipU of $68.2 billion and ex· 
penditures of $80.7 billion. 

Income was $158 million greater 
than had been foreseen six months 
aao, and expenditures were $172 
million. 

Both figures were Car ocr the 
original budget estimate submitted 
to CDngreas Cor fiscal 1959 in Janu· 
ary 1958. At that time a halC-billion
doUar surplus was foreseen, with 
expenditures at $73.9 billion and 
receipts at $74..4 billion. 

TV HURTING FILMS 
TOKYO "" - The Japan Movie 

Producers Federation rep 0 r 1 s 
movie aUeDJiance during the first 
three lnon~ of this year dropped 
13 mUlion compared with the 
lame period a year ago. Televi· 
sion i. blamed, Japan now has an 
estimated 3 million TV sets and ell 
TV Illations, 

California Doctor 
Charged In Killing 

WEST COV1NA, Calif. (All - A 
'prominenL doctor was returned 
from Las Vegas Monday to face 
charges that he murdered his pret
ty wife after an argument early 
Sunday. He conferred immediately 
with his lawyers. 

Dr. Bcrnard Raymond Finch. 43. 
accompanied by two detectives 
was hustled from an airport to 
police headquarters. He declined 
to talk to newsmen. 

Finch denies any 
slaying of Barbara Jeart Finch. 
33, who was found shot to death 
near the driveway of their $80,000 
home. 

But the Los Angeles County Dis
trict Attorney's office issued a 
complaint as Finch returned to 
California, charging him with mur· 
del'. The wealthy doctor was or· 
dered held without bail. 

He will be arraigned today in 
Citrus Municipal Court. 

Finch was found Sunday at the 
Las Vegas apartment of a red· 
haired cocktail waitress, Carol 
Pappas TregoCC. She told oHicers 
she once had worked Cor the doc
tor as a receptionist in his West 
Covina clinic. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 

Houn: 1-1I •• m. 
1·5 p,m. 
J.9 p.m. 

Phone: 6517 
111 E. Burlington 

Air-Conditioned Office 

Miss New Mexico Quits 
, 

Sue Simmone Ingersoll. Miss new Mexico, signs a release form aft· 
er qlliHing the Miss Universe Beauty Pageant Monday. Oscar Meln· 
hardt, pageant director, watches. The 22.year.old redheaded beauty 
apj)eared in the MiSs Universe parade Sunday wearing a bathing 
suit, despite an edict by her Roman Catholic: archbishop who said 
this was improper. ~is5 Ingersoll was seheduled to give a state· 
ment Monday afternoon explaining her withdrawal. It was not, 
however. forthcoming. A spokesman said she might have o~e later. 

50 SUI Students ,Granted 

$100 Merit Scholarships 
Fifty Iowans have been gran led I Voxmon. A4, Iowa City; Judll1l 

University Merit Awards o[ $100 Schmidt. A2. Knoxville. 
each at SUI for use during the Mary Waller. A2, Loke View; Jeanne 
1959-£0 school year, according to Hughe., A3, Lenox; Donald Brown. A2, 

Manchesler; Harvey Soli berger. A4, 
Helen Reich, chairman of the Uni· Marlon; Marilyn Kneeland. A2, Mar. 
versity Scholarship Committee. shalltown ; JelfTY Andresen, A3, Mason 

Merit Awards were established in City; Cherry BuCUngton, A3. Mt. 
1945 by the State Board of Regents Pleasant; Jo Ann Roberts, A3. Nevada; 
for students who' arc residents of Sara Schindler, A4, Nevada ; Judith 

Prol-Industry Lag 
s10ws Iowa Region 

A lack of basiC, non·farm industry will continue to slow Ihe pro· 
duction, income and population growth of northwestern Iowa in com· 
parlson to the rest of the nation, said Gerald L. Nordquist, SUI instruc· 
tor in economics. 

However. two counties in the area - Webster and Woodbury, with 
the industry.orlented cities of 
Fort Dodge and Sioux CIty - may 
be exceptions to this economic 
for"cast, Nordquist said in are· 
search report In the " Iowa Busi· 
ness Digest," a publication of the 
SUI Bureau of Business and Econ
omic Research. 

Although the major part oC 
Nordquist's investigation focused 
on an intensive study of the econ· 
amy of Fort Dodge, his report Is 
introduced with some observations 
on the larger economy of north
west Iowa. 

As an indication oC the farm· 
oriented character of the economy 
and the low level of industrial 
activity in northwest lowa, the SUI 
economist pointed out that while 
agriculture has accounted in reo 
cent years for only 30 per cent of 
Iowa's total employment, farm 
workers made up 40 per cent of 
all workers employed in 19 north· 
west·Iowa counties. 

"Although it has 30 per cent of 
rowa's land area and 23 per cent oC 
its population. northwest Iowa in 
1954 accounted for ohly 12 per cent 
of the state's manufacturing em· 
ployment, a porportion that hasn·t 
changed much since World War I," 
Nordquist reported. 

In his exhaustive analysis of the 
econmy of Fott Dodge, Nordquist 
examined the types oC industry 
and their economic relationship to 
the region. explored the growth in 
manufacturing, population, the 
trades and the , production of ser· 
vices. and made some qualified 
predictions on the future prospects 
for growth. 

Although warning that there are 
many pitfalls in economic fore· 
casting, Nordquist said that rela· 
tive to the prospects for Iowa, and 
,the northwest section in particular, 
the economic outlook for the Fort 
Dodge area is excellent. 

The Fort Dodge economy over 
the years has grown - not spec· 
tacularly, but steadily - and this 
trend will continue. Nordquist 
said. 

"Population growth in the city 
and in Webster City has been 
steady, and employment opportun· 
ities, particularly in service indus· 
tries, have expanded even though 
there has been some decline reo 
cently in manufacturing jobs," he 
explained. 

Registration

But No New , 

Vote Board 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. loft - None 

of the three newly appointed memo 
bers of the Macon County Voter 
Registration Board showed up 
Monday on the first registration 
day since their appointment. 

Neither was lhere a crowd (of 
Negroes waiting to register as 
there has been in the past after 
the county had gone a long time 
with no functioning machinery for 
voter registration . 

It was the first registration day 
since last December that the coun· 
ty has had an appointed board of 
registrars. One member of the old 
board' died and lhe remaining two 
resigned alter the Federal Ci vii 
Rights Commission started an in· 
vestigation of complaints that Ne· 
groes were denied the right to 
vJltc because of their color. 

Howard Lynn of nearby Nota· 
sulga, newly designated chairman 
of the three·man board, told the 
that he was not "ready to make 
Associated Press by telephone 
any kind of a statement." 

Macon County, where Negroes 
outnumber white residents nearly 
6 to 1, was one of six Alabama 
counties where Civil Rights Com' 
mission agents checked inLo Nel:rO 
voting complaints. 

Iowa City Womat:" 
Wi ns TV Contest 

Mrs. Wayne Housel , 224 Lowell 
St., was announced Monday as a 
winner in the "Colgate 1959 TV· 
RAMA Contest," sponsored by the 
toilet articles division of the Col· 
gate·Palmolive Company. The 
prize Was a Philco "Miss Ameri· 
ca" console TV. 

Each contestant was asked to 
list five Colgate television shows 
he had seen, along with the toil· 
etry product advertised on the 
show. Contestants were also asked 
to complete a statement on their 
Cavorite product of the cOmpany. 

SLENDERIZE 
AT~OMENOW 

Have a lovlier 

Figure with a 

Reducing Machine 

frpm 

; 

J , • 

BENTON ST. 'RENT-All 
402 E. Benton St. 8-383l 

'. 

THE EASY 
ECONOMICAL 

\ . 

WAY TO , 

WASH 
Let our Westinghouse machines take 

away your washday headaches. Friend

ly attendants on duty at all times so your 

. laundry goes from wash to wear in 90 
minutes. Try us today! 

FREE PARKING AT .THE 

" ~, . \ 

.' 

lAUND OM'AT 
320 E. Burlington 

I 

Halschlai. A2, New Hampton; Carr 
Iowa and have completed one year ruchard~. A3 . Oelwein; Norman Ober. 
or more of class work at SUI with stein, A2 , Oskaloosa; Marilee Olson. A3. 
a "B" average or higher. The $JOO Ottumw.; Allan Penoln&ton. A2, 01.

scholarships are open to students tumw.; Elizabeth Handy. N2. Perclval; 
in the colleges of Liberal Arts. Robert Ben""n. A2, Red Oak. 
Englhtlerln!:lnBu6mess .Admimst,;p." Suzan!'. B l~· "2. Sioux Rapldb:~ 
tion, Nursing and Pharmacy, and Barbo ra'· BiOrr1.t.d. A2, Spencevl ' Judy 
are awarded On the basi of aca. campbell. A2, Spencer; Edward PurdY, 
demic achievement and citizen- A2. Spirit Lake; Churles Bendixen. E3. 

Although slow in growing, the 
mainstay clay·and gypsum·pro· 
ducts firms and meat·packing 
pllfnt,s are strong and have stead· 
i1y -I 'irlcre'a'Sl1a,lpaYroWs'. 'N'oVdqu lsi' 
also predicted continuing growth 
for newer industries. 

The contest featured as prizes 
1,000 television sets - 250 24· 
inch Philco Mis.s Apl~dc;a ,con" 
soles and 750 Phil co Remote Con· I 
trol portables. 

LOOKING for Bargains? C~eck the WANT AD.:;' 

Terril ; James Held, E4, Waterloo; Jack 
ship. Williaml. A4. Waterloo; Patricia 0 '· 

student! named tor Merit Awards 
are: Linda SII1 I 111 , N2. Anamosa; Caro· 
lyn Plock, A2, Burlington. Judith 
Clark . A4. Cedar Fa lls. Kathryn Erwin. 
A3, Cedar Rapids; Susan Hisley. A2. 
Cedar Rapids; Allan Maly. E2. Cedar 
RapJds; Donald Rehak . A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Linda Rieke, A2, Coda,' 
Rapids; Doris Waterhouse. A2. Central 
City ; Jallt'"\. Tay lor, A3. CHnton; Sandra 
Nelson , A3. Dave nport. 

Karen Willits. A3. Davenport; Sharon 
Hamlll. A2. Des Moines; Ann Strlef. 
A2. D~s Moines; Ervin St\1bb~. A3. 
Des Molnesj Janet Moeller. A3 . Du
rant; Susan Brown, A2 , Eldora: Albert 
Otto. A3. Gladbrook ; Susan Shriver A2 
G.lldden : Peter Landweber. A4, iowa 
CIty; George McCall. A3. Iowa City' 
Nedra Morgnn, A2. [ow a City; Ernes~ 
tine PI~yer. A3, lowG Cit) : Wllllnm 

Brien, A2. WRukon ; LewIs Drain, A3. 
West De. Moines. 

CONDITION IMPROVES 
George C. VanDam Sr., 82, Mo

line, m., was removed from the 
critical list Monday at University 
Hospitals where he was hospital· 
ized following an automobile ac· 
cident Friday. His son, Ueorge 
Jr., 52, was killed in the crash. j 

The elder VanDam was listed 
in fair condition. 

Edward s. Rose .. ,. 
Tak. your vitamins each day to 
feet better .nd be better - a 
favorlt. formulation of oun is 
the Multipl. Vitamins - to give 
you Vitamins, Minerals and t.iver 
Extract, made fresh of high po. 
ency and prieed low - come to 
Drug Shop -

DRUG SHOP 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hqur On Request 's p , No Extra Charge 

, ECIAL' W!~~~~lY, -
T~PCOATS ,69c: '$ 
SH,~RT COATS' 59c 

SPORT COATS 49c 

OR 
ANY 2 

FOR 

Telephone 8-4446 
w ~ Do Alterations 
. 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 7 a.m.-9 · 0 ..... --

YOU 'CAN SELL IT 'WITH' A WAN'y' lO T) s·r 1. 

IT'S A 

,MAGIC 
HAMPER! 

The 1959 

PHILeD 
Gas DUOMATIC 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

$1525 
only p.r ..... 
with ,our old wOlh.r \1'S ~ 'ff~S~l' ~ 

\1 I S ~ 9' ~l' \ ~-:miiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iil 
n's 2. -in -1 

MODEL CG-79. 

SAVES MONEY, ,TIME, ENERGY, SPACE! 
Presto! You cut ':'ashday work to Ii minimum with. PhUeo 
Duomatic! Put soiled clothes in and they're washed and 
dried in one operalioh! Take them ~ut, fold away or \lit 

them - so many are ready to wear! 

Imagine the convenience of owning such a magic hamp.r! 
No need to transfer clothes from washer, to drier, No n.ed 
to set aside a day to wash-when you can wash • IOld iJl 
minutes! Magic? It is! Come in soon and see thil wI.hda1 
miracle for yourseli! 

Only 26i" wide 
Fits anywhere 
a washer will! 

fDur, for beuer lil1lra, 

'IOW~.'ILLI"OI. ' 
Ca, I find Electl"4: ,,~, • ., , 
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Football Magazine Features I 

Outstanding Aspects '0f S.UI .. 
By JUDY KLEMESRUD 

StaH Writer lout wandering livestock," said i "' , 
Schrader. I 

A six·page article, "The Slate The work on cosmic radiation I I 
University of Iowa," highlights done by James Vail Allen. pro- t,.;~.., ...... ,., 
SUfs outstanding achievements fessor and head of the Department 
"ja picture and print in the 1959 of Phy iCs, and his staff, which reo 
football issue of Sports Review suited in the naming or the Van 
magazine. Allen radiation belts. is also men· 

Coach Forest Evashevski and tioned by Schrader. Visitors are 
Hawkeye ends Jeff Langston and impressed b~ the two ato~ sma.sh. 
Don Norton appear in color on the ~rs located m the PhySICS BUild· 
cover, but Gus Schrader, sports mg and by the Cact that the world
editor or the .Cedar Rapids Ga- Wide ~fCort, now known as the In
zette and author of the article, terna~onal GeophY~lca~ Year, was 
places equal emphasis on athle.tic born ID Van Allen s hvmg room, 
and academic aspects of SUI. said Schrader. 

"Out where the tall corn grows He also mentioned the "Athens 
folks are quick to point' with pride of the Midwest," a lille given SUI's 
to the State University of Iowa. School of Fine Arts by a national 
and justly so because this great magazine. "The University Thea
midwest school's a~hievements tre is one of the best-equipped in 
have made it an eminent leader the country, amateur or profes- i 
in Western culture and civiliza. sional, and the University 's worK 
tion," said Schrader in his intro. in the whole field of fine arts has 
duction. attracted nationwide atlention," 

said Schrader. 
Schrader tells some interesting 

historical facts about the Univer· 
sity, including the fact that there 
was a two· year suspension of 
classes in 1858 and 1859, caused 
by a financial crisis. This was 
just 11 years after SUI was found· 
ed. . 

He mentioned that Iowa 's en
rollment, which has not yet pass
ed 10,900, makes it one of the two 
smallest schools in the Big Ten 
conference. NorthWestern has' a 
greater total enrollment, but few· 
,er undergraduates. 

Only 75,000 men and ~omen 
have been graduated from SUI, 
said Schrader, and if all of Jowa's 
living alumni could be assembled 
at once, they could be sealed com
fortably in the 6O,000-seat Iowa 
Stadium. 

He said women students were 
barred from enrolling in the ear· 
Iier days of SUI, reflecting the 
prevailing attitude of the. times 
that women had no place in higher 
education. This was due to reports 
of women in schools who "sicken· 
ed and died" because of the tre. "The stadium was dedicated in 
mendous effort which they were October, 1929, after being eomplet· 
forced to exert in their attempts ed at a cost of $500,000," said 
to keep up with the "superior Schrader. "To demonstrate how 
masculine mind." inflation has touched the building 

Due to protests, women were al. industry, last year it cost $4SO,
lowed to continue their education 000 to erect Iowa's fine new four
when SUI reopened in 1860 art- layer pressbox atop the west 
er the two.year suspension, and stands," he added. 
coeds now comprise well over a The record of the Iowa Hawk
third of SUl's total enrollment. . eyes has ~een 39 games won. 22 

"The liberality which mad th lo~t, fo~r lied and two Rose Bowl 
. . e. e wins smce Coach Forest Evash

UDlve~slty of Iowa o.ne of the plon- evski arrived in 1952. 
eers In the educatlon o[ women 
continues today, and the school 
has led the way in many academ. 
ic movements," said Schrader. 

"Quite a bumper crop," said 
Schrader, noting that at least 35 
of Iowa's alumni and former pro
fessors have become heads of 
other colleges and universities . 
SUI has also produced actors, 
authors· and nationally·known d c
tors, he said. 

Warmup For Big Climb 
Jumbo the elephant picks up a man by the trunk during a trek to .. 
railw .. y station in Turin, Italy, last weelcend. Jumbo, an Indian im
port at the Turin 100, was enrout. 10 the train for a trip to Mont· 
melian, France. Monday, in the French town, Jumbo slilrted climb 
up the Alps to find out where H .. nnibal went. Jumbo .mbllrbd on 
his 7,3oo·foot climb up Clapier Pass wearing leather WIlking boots_ 
-AP Wirephoto. , 

William D. Leahy, Former 
• 

Nawy Chief, Dies At 84 
WASHINGTON IA'l--Fleet Adm. William D. Lenhy, 84, former 

chie{ or naval operation , diplomat, and wartime chief of staff to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, died Monday. 

Leahy, who topped the seniority list of the five·slar generals and 
admirals created toward the end 
of World War II, died of a brain 
hemorrhage at the N3val Medi
cal Center in suburban Bethesda , 
Md. 

President Eisenhower said the 

Arnott To Lectu re 
On Amateur 
Drama Tonight 

One of the movements he refer· 
red to was the fact that SUI was 
the first to accept creative work 
such as a novel; painting, piece of 
sculpture, musical composition or 
dramatic script as a thesis for an 
advanced degree in the fine arts. 

And, in case you were interest- nation had lost an out tanding The Iowa City Community The. 
ed, Schrader said some bright American, and, " 1 have lost a atre is scheduled to meet to-

An unusual situation preVailed in 
1861 when the faculty ruled that 
"sutdents are prohibited from 
wearing firearms ." It seemed 
Ulat several students 'had been 
wearing gunbelts. 

A resolution in 1862· declared: 
"Hereafter no horses, cattle or 
other stock shall be allowed upon 
the University ,grolllld," ~nd the 
janitor was authoriied • to pur· 
chase a dog at a cost not exceed· 
ing the sum of $5 to assist him in 
keeping the yard clear of stock. 
The University of Iowa has in· 
deed developed a great deal since 
the days when a fence was built 
around the entire campus to keep 

X-1S Test Flight 
Set For Today 

, 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. III't - The XIS rocket ship 
is scheduled to make its sixth 
filght test today. 

The X15 will carry a full load of 
fuel, then jettison it to check the 
the rate of flow, and Jand, still 
locked under the wing of its B52 
mother ship. 

Nortll American Aviation Test 
Pilot Scott Crossfield will be at 
the controls, as he has been on all 
previous tests. 

The XlS is expected to be carried 
to 40,000 feet for a captive test of 
its various systems. 

If all systems work Ollt on Tue~· 
day's test, the next flight calls for 
illnition of the XIS's initial lower· 
atmosphere engines. 

I 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

t;jfffl$ffI 
STARTS TO-DAY 

SUI student has figured it would I ... ~ night at 8 in the basement of the 
require approximately 110 years c ose fnend. Unitarian Church on to S. GiI-
of study Cor one student to com· i Eisenhower ordered the flag bert SI. 
plele every course now offered at . flown at half starr on all Govern- P t D A tt . ' li' sur b 'Id' I l e er . rno , VISI ng pro· 

. ment UI lOgs and naval vesse s fessor in classics at SUI, will be 

Assessor's 
Budget OK/d 
At Hearing 

as a tribute to Leahy. The body i the featured speaker for the eve
will lie in repose at Washington ning. He will peak on "Amateur 
National Cathedrlll from noon Wed· I Dramatics in England". 
n:tty until Th rsday. For-I Arnott, a native oC Wales. Is 

ma una1 services WI L He 10 Ar. Introduction to Greek Theatre".' 
, " 1 the authb't' lbf th~Ctlt botlk;·· .. AH 

Iington National Cemetery Thurs· He has staged for several local 
day afternoon. I audiences, class ic dramas using 

Leahy wa born in Hampton and puppets dressed in the traditional 
went to school in Ashland, Wis. costumes of the Greek Theatre. 
He graduated from the Naval On the agenda for the business 

The city assessor's budget oC Academy in time to lake part in meeting will be the election of 
$27,575 was approved by Ule City 
Conference Board in a !inal hear- the Spanish-American War. two board members to fill forth-
ing in City Hall at 4 p.m. Monday. ThereaIte~ he. serv~d actively !n ~o~ing vacancies. The public is 

_ every conflIct IDVOlvIDg the UOIt- IDvlted. 
The 1960 budget, ~lthough $3~:> ed States. He retired from active iii------_"_-_ .. 

more than last. year s budge~, IS i Navy duty in 1939 and was sent 
$600 less than CIty Assessor ~Ictor to unoccupied France to serve as I 
J. Belger requested. It was ~Igned U.S. ambassador during the early 
br Mayor Phillip Morgan With no stages oC World War 11. I 
dlssentmg votes. After the United States had en.\ 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
approval was t\ven to Belger s sug- to active duty and appointed per· New felt on all 18 hole •• 

1n other action by the ?oard, tered the war Leahy was recalled I 
gestlon th~t he send a J.etter to sonal military chief of staff to 
each taxing. body ask.ln~ for President Roosevelt. I So come out, join the fun. 
recommendatIOns for [llbng. a After Roosevelt's de.:lth in 1945, 
vacancy on t~e Board of ReView. Leahy continued as senior mili. 
He told the C.lty Conference Board tary advi er to President Harry 
that Henry FISk, a member oC the S. Truman, resigning this post in 
Board of R.evlew, would not be up March, 1949. Until his health be
lor .rea~pOJnt~ent. The Board of gan to fail recently , he had con. 
ReVIew IS a ~Ive member board of tinued to advise successive 
appeal on cIty assessments. retaries of the Navy. 

The City Conference Board also 
approved a request of Belger's 
that at his option he be allowed 
to pay employes of his office twicc 
a month instead of once. 

1')~~W:aI~) NOW 

I 
Prices This Attraction 

Adults $1.08 
Children Under 12 Free 
~~ 

FIRST DRIVE·IN 
Engagement ••. Complete ••• 

Uncut, .. Unch.n,ed • 

CHARL VUL ANN( 

H[5TO~ • BRYNNtR· BAXTE~ 
tOWARD G. YVOHMt 

ROBltroH' DE CARLO 
DtNA PAGET JOHN DEREK 

NOTI: Ihc.... of the lon,th 
of thl. ",tv", ",I, OM .... w 
will lie ...... NIh IV_"" .t 

':20 p.m. ' 

~Ai(SiJV 
r .. , • , \! ,. (o".) 

• 

Open: • p.m. 
We.k Nl,bll, 
! p.m . 8a .. 

and SUD. 

2 BI •• llo 
N.rth If 
Alrporl -
Bh.aF til. 

"Positively EndJ 
Thursday" 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 
- Sows at 

1:00 - 3:40 • 6:25 
,:00 - "Featur. ':10" 

Filmecf In Bel,ium, 
Italy, AfrIca .. nd 

Mostly in the 
Con,cienee of • 

Young and Beautiful 
Girl! 

JlUDREI 
HEPBURII 

III FRED ZINNEMANN'S 1ImtTK* r1 

THE NUllS 
STDRY 

TECHNICOlOR~IIOMWARNER8ROS 

PETER FINCH 
DAME EDITH EVANS MME PEGGY ASHCROfT 
DEAN JAGGEIf "I'. NILDIIED DUNNOC«. 

Plu-COLOR CARTOON 
"Fit To Be Toyed" 

rH~ ~AllY ' IOWAN-l_, City, 111.-' ........ ." July 21, ,tst-I" .... t , 

I Lakeside Lab Board Of Regents Awards 
To ',Hear Talk SUI L C C 

No Details Given 
On Fire Probe 

By SUI Prol . ~,n_ ~~w,,~~!~~ ;, ~n!!~~~~ G"u.l 
day by the State Board of Regents Assembly and $312,500 appropriat· 

Johnson County authorities and 
Deputy State Fire Marshal John 
Hanna have completed their in
vestigatiOn into the possibi~ty o{ 
arson in two fires at River June· 
lion July 11, Sheriff Albert Mur
phy said Monday. 

Basic biological research in cell for the general construction, elec· ed this spring by the 58th Gen· 
structure conducted with an elec· trical work. plumbing and heal- era I Assembly. 
tron microscope that " sees" SO,, ing, and temperature control work . During their meeUng Monday 
000 times better than the naked for the new Law Center to be the Regents also authorized the 
eye will be discu sed at Lakeside built at SUI. The contracts are University to seek quotations on The studying of evidence and, 
Laboratory on We t Okoboji Lake, subject to approval by the Legis- 300 chairs for the Art Building que Lioning of residents in the area 
Friday at 8 p.m. by Everett An- lative Budget and Financial Con· Auditorium, part of a remodeling of Henry Walker Park has been 
derson. research as islant profes· trol ("Interim" ) Committee. project also authorized by the 58th carried on during the past week 
sur oC Zoology at sm. The general construction con- General Assembly. This project by Deputy Sheriff Donald Wilson 

Interviewed in his laboratory, tract was awarded to the Viggo will also be submitted to the In. and Hanna. No announcement of 
Anderson focused the SUI misco· M. Jensen Co. of Iowa City, for terim Committee for approval. their findings has been made. 
scope on a specimen of a cell as $525,748. The Cedar Rapids Elec- Appointment of HaJJ Lolterman Murphy said the investigation is 
thin as a slice of dime divided into tric Co. was awarded the electrical ' as visiting professor or art was finished unless some new evidence 
50.000 equal parts and explained contract for $48,300, and the con· also approved by the Regents. A turns up. 

I 
that with the electron microscope tract for plumbing, heating and native of Chicago, Lotlerman The two fire partially destroyed 
we can see cell structures at levels ventilating construction was award· earned the master of fine arts a log cabin and a cement bloclc 
that approach atomic dimen ion . ed to Darragh and Associates, Inc.. degree at SUI in 1~ and subse. structure IOCllted in the park. 
I To demonstrate the $30,000 micro· of Cedar Rapids for Sl08,OOO. Bar- quenUy served as an instructor The first investigation showed 
scope, Anderson sat in the ber·Colman Co. of Rockford, Ill., at sur before joining the staff of igns that the fires were set. A jug 
darkened laboratory al a red in· was awarded the temperature con- the Toledo Museum of Art. of gasollne was found outside the 
trument board which looks some- trOI control contract for $16,547. SUI was also authorized to con~ log cabin: and there were c1.ues 

thing like an airplane Instrument I A total budget of SB12.5OO was tract (or the purchase of properties that gasoline had been thrown mto 
panel. Inserting a specimen screen aproved for the Law Center con- at 103 and 111 Halley st. and at the building to start the fires. 

o one-eighth of an inch in diameter strucUon project. and the Interim 209 IE . Park Road. The 111 Halley 
into the vacuum chamber. he fo- Committee will be asked to ap- st. property is owned by Mrs . , " LOLITA" BANNED 
cused the microscope on a tiny prove this budget and make the William Bovert of California and BUENOS AIRES (.f\ _ Mayor 
eclion of the skin of a Irog. funds available. The p,roject will the other two properties are owned Hernan Giralt has banned lhe sale 
The microscope was 'Purchased I be financed by $500,000 appropriat· by Carlton Singleton of Boston, 0 of the . novel "Lolita" in Buertos 

in 1958, with a grant from the Mass. I Aires. He charged it is immoral: 
United Stales Deparlmcnt of THUM~ tUT OFF ----
Public Health 10 H. W. Beams, FARMfNGTON t4'I - David Mil-
Emil Witschi and Eleanor Slifer, len . 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
all profes ors of zoology at SUI. Millen. lost his thumb on his right 
These professor use the micro· hand and suffered severe lacera
scope along with a half-dozen ad· tions Saturday when he attempted 
vanced students. to stop a rotary lawn mower from 

Anderson will describe the use of , tipping over. 
the micro cope to summer student I Young Millen said he was mow
at the Lakeside Laboratory's ing on a slope when the mower 
Shimek Library Friday evening. started to tip. He was in salis. 
The fifth lecture in the laboratory's factory condition Monday. 
summer series, talk will highlight David is the grandson oC the late 
the opening or the second five·week Dr, Lonnie A. Coffin. who was . 
se1'sion al the field biological sta- general practitioner of the year in I 

lion . 1958. 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a .m. to 6 p .m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Advertising Rates MOTEL MANAGEMENT _ MEN, WO-
MEN and COUPLES \0 troln fo r 

.,.. " ,," VlfO~P ""S . 0 MOTEL MANAGEMENT and OP-, ERATION. Only rrtaturod wul b'e cah-
One Day . . .. . .. ... U a Word sldered. A~e 25 \0 49. Wri te - NA-

W d TIONAL MOTEL TRA[NING. [NC .. 
Two Days .. ...... 1Q¢ a or BOX 71 . OAK PARK. ILLINOIS. 7-23 

State University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Festival 

prlSent. 

RITA 
A One Act Oper .. by Gaetano Doniz.ttl 

lind 

WESTERN CHILD , 
In Three Acts 

Libretto by Paul Engl. 
Music by Philip Benzan .. n 

full Cllst - costumes - scenery - orchestra 
Tuesday, WednesdllY, Friday, bturelay 

July 21, 29, 31 and August 1, 1959 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

Tickets on s .. le Iowa Union East Lobby Desk 
beg inn In, July 22, ':00 a.m. - 5:30 

Price $2:00 
All .... ts res.rved 

Mail Orders accepted until July 22nd. 
Address : Opera, Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone Ext. 2280 

SIFIED AIlS 
Trailer Home For Sale Rooms for Rent 

1946 27' Indl. n: SSOO.OO. Bathroom. com- ROOMS for men. Cooking prlvUe,e •. 
plelely furnIshed, clean. J..o~ 210 For- Dial 8· 2.278. 8-21 

es ,Vle\l(, :f. one ""~I~, 7- MAN'S room. C~Oktnl ptlvlleaes. :14,7 
0< 5848. ,-~ 

Pets for Sale 
Work Wanted ---------B~~~u~~l);.ld:.~~ lesaont. Mimi Yo~_~ SELLING Bau et pupple •. DI.17_:O~~ WANTED _ Ironing •. 8-0446. 8-10 

Three Days .. .. .. .. !:!¢ a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 14¢ a Word 
Flve Days ...... .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Mouth ..... .39f a Word 

CMinlmum Cbarge 5CIf) 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

' ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Who Doe~ It? 

Apartment for Rent Typing BU$iness Opportunities 

MODERN {urnlshed apartmenl on bus TYPING. 8.0437. 9.21 THE Iowa Flying Club has openlnp Jor line. Phone 5823. 8-21 ________ _ 5 stockholders. For Inlormallon ~a.1I 
TYPING. 3&13. 8-15 8· 5881 evening. . 7-22 

Miscellaneous 
2 ROOM lurnlshed ap.l1mont In quIet 

horne. Close \0 campus. Phone 8-1300 TYPING. 6110. 8· I3R belore 4:30 p.m. 8-15RC 
24 HOUR lervlce. Eleclrlc typewriter. AMANA Bakery Good •. MuscaUne To-

Autos for Sal. 8-1330. 8· 14 mUlDeS, lile lb. Coral Fruit Markel. 
S-IB 

_TY_ PI_N_G_._S_-5_1_02_. _______ 8_-1_0 DAVENPORT. chafr. d .. k. TV. Relrl-
19~7 lSEITA 300. Muat sacrilice lor gerator. bedroom set. 8-00026. 7.24 

cash. 8-592a. 7-24 THESIS. leneral typing, mimeograph. 
lng, Notary Public. Dial 2658. Mary ~. ton air-conditioner. Bamboo drapes. 

J956 VOLKSWAGEN. Black wIth red V. Burn •. sot Jow. Stale Bank. ; -:5 8-OJ64 after 8:00 p.m. 7-21, 
interior. 8-$887 evenings. 7-21 TVPING. 5169. 7-23 HI-FI Components. Nallonal Amplf-

o lIer. Colar" Changer. V.lIt. Speaker 
TYPING wanled. 8-0004. 7-23 Enclosure. 3 . "". kers. 8822. 7-21 Where To Eat 
TYP=:-:m:-::-:G:-'. ~92:-:.:-:6:-'. - - - ----:-8--::':'20 FULL set of SUI student nurse unl-

TURKEY SA'NDWICHES and HOlltE· - - - - --------- forms. Size 10. 8-2298. 8·9 
MADE PIES to 10. Maplgeerest Sand- TYPING. 2447. 1-11 • 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro.. FRESH Sweet Corn picked Dally. Coral 
from the Ai rport. Phone 8-1773. 8-18RC TYP[NG. IBM. 9202. &-11 Fruit Market. I-I.RC 

Garage far Rent 

FURNACE CLEANING GARAGE near campus. 8-0609.. 7-25 

Help Wanted--Male MAKE covered bells. buckles and but
Ions. Sewlnl machine. for rent. 

Slnller Sewln, Center, 1~ S. Dubuque. JOBS overse •• - U.S.A. Skilled-un
Phone 2413. 8-16R skilled. Key GPO, Box 1171 . 7·21 

Large Machine 

ELECTROLUX S.les anc! Service. O. K. 
Ihrll. Phone 6684. 8-2R 

FURNACE c1e.""',. Large machine. 
Prompt service on o'rders placed now. 

Larew Co. 9681. 8·7 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T-V Servlelnl. Eventn,. and ... eekends. 
Dial 8-1089. 8-17 

ILONDI. 

IEETLE IAILEY 
ONt: THINe I USED TO LIE A~OUND 

THE AIZMY HAS t-JOT ~EALIzINe HOW 5HE 
, . TAU€>HT ME 15 WASHED AND 5C1W88ED 

HOW MUCH MY AND WO~KeD FO~ Me 
MOTHIRDID 

FORMe. 

Prompt Service on orders 

placed .now 

Larew Co. 9681 
Iv CHI C YOUNG 

Iy "0. T WALKER 
6EE,I 

WISH I COULD 
THEN, MAYSE 
SHE'D TAJ<:E 

seE H~~NOW OVER. HEilE 
ANDTEL.L HE~ so I COULD 
HOWMUCHt 6ET~ 
APP~ECIATI! ~e5TI 

HER 

I 



I 
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Housing Units And Laboratories On-

. ' The Changing SUI Scene 
I, CHARLES W. DAY 

St." Writer 

Three years and $7.6 million 
from now. SUI married student 
will occupy new apartments. law 
students will be back in their 
Commonl with a new annex at· 
tached. pharmacy students wiIJ be 
In their own building. and all SUI 
students will ha"e acces to more 
library facilitie . 

These will be a few of the results 
of 1. major building projects s.lated 
for completion within the next 
three years. Three of , the e pro
jects are now underway. and the 
others are cheduled to begin with· 
in the next year, according to 
G~rge L. Horner, uperintendent 
of SUI planning and construction. 
Proje~ts now underway include 

the Hawkeye apartments, HiUcre t 
dining hall addition, an addition to 
F.~,rt Hall. and a Biology Research 
lJ4ikling adjacent to the Zoology 
BuOding. 

Construction is slated 10 begin 
within the next year on a Pharm 
BC)' building, volatile storage buUd
Ini, law annex, library addilion, 
chemistry addition, new studenl 
lnClrmary, and biology research 
building. 

SUI married-student tamilies will 
~ able to move Into the fir t com 
pleted units of the ncw Hawkeye 
APattments at the beginning of 
se<:Ond semester next year, Horner 
said. All of the 192 apartments 
should be ready by late spring, he 
added. 

IJ'he apartments are being con· 
tructed on a 240·acre tract one 

mlle west or Iowa City. The project 
wa. begun last wInter and calls for 
12 two-story rna onry building , 
cach containing 16 two-bedroom 
apartments. Estimated cost of thc 
project is ~.6 million. 

. 
East Half Addition Going Up 

THIS ONE·STORY addition now being buUt to East Hall is expected to be completed by this f.lI. It 
room to be used for cterical work by the Testing Bureau Of. the College of Educ.tion. 

Hillcrest Dining Hall Addition 
THIS 51.7 MILLION dining hall IIdditioh to Hillcrest dormitory is story addition blllan in the fall of 195T. The kitchen and two main 

The apartments are expected to 
rent for about $85 per month. scheduled to be completed late this filII . Construction on the fiv e· dining rooms will occupy the third floor of the addition. 

COnstruction of the $1.7 million 
dining hall addition to Hillcrest 
mei'l's dormItory began in the tall 
of 1957. Horner said the addition 
~hould be completed by Jate this 
rall. 

The (ive·f1oor addition will be 
"stepped" up on the ea t side of 
the dormitory from the level ot 
South Riverside Drive. 

Loading docks, service and 
storage rooms, and locker facilities 
will be located on the first floor . 
The second story will include a rec
reation and storage area with one 
lltrge room Lo be used as an "over· 
flOW" dining room. Two main din· 
ing rooms and the kitchen will 
occupy the third floor. Dormitory 
offill". a snack bar and a lounge 
will be on the rourth story, and the 
firth floor will be used foJ' starf 
9 pa rtments. 

Another constructIon project now 
underway is a one-story addition to 
East Hall . Scheduled for comple
tion by the fall semester. the pro· 
ject will COSI an estimated $20,000. 
It ,wm include a single large room 

to be used for clerical work by 
the Testing Bureau of the College 
of Education. 

The other major building project 
underway at this time is a one· 
story Biology Research Building 
to be built adjacent to the SUI 
Zoology Building. Construction be
gan Ihis summer, with completion 
expected by early fall, Horner 
said. 

The 20,00() cOilcrete·block build· 
ing will provide laboratory space 
and quarters for animals used in 
research studies. 

SUI pharmacy students should 
occupy a new $t.4 million Pharm
acy Building by thc fall semester 
of 1962. Horner said this was lhe: 
probable completion date if con· 
struction begins late next spring as 
planned. 

The four·storl' pharmacy build· 

CONSTRUCTION 1.5 pNtre .. lnt on the Hlwbye Ap.rtm .... tl being 
built eM mile _at .. I.w. City. The .p.,.tments will hou .. about 
111 ... ""1'" ., lUI m.rrltcI Weltn .. wh .... completed next year. 

fREE, 
STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 
boxes. Furs not included 

Cleanel'd 
Ph. 4424 

ing will be 70 by 200 feel in size, 
with a one·story, 52 by 66-foot 
classroom at onc end. The build· 
ing will be located on a site south 
of lhe medical research buildings, 
approximately where the infirmary 
is now located. 

The pharmacy building will be 
connected by lunnelS with Univer
sity Hospitals and with the pro
posed volatile storage building. 

Costing an estimated $78,500, thc 
volatile storage buildirlg will be 
a one·story structure built under· 
ground east of the pharmacy 
building. 

Horner said the storage building 
lor chemicals will bc completed 
at about the same time as the 
pharmacy building. 

Law students occupied the Com· 
mons Dormitol'y until 1952 when 
it was converted to the SUI Con
tinuation Center and later to a 
women's dormitory. 

The law students will once again 

move inlo Commons, which is to several hundred students. 
be remodeled for ~Iassroom use, a ing space for six years' growth, 
year from this fall . typing and microfilm rooms, and 

In addition to the dormitory, the faculty offices. 
students will have a law annex 
which will adjoin the west wing of 
the dormitory. 

An $82li,500 addition to 
Chemistry Building is expected to 
be begun late this fall and should 

The law annex, estimated to cost be completed by the fall of next 
$850,000, wil be a 75 by 120· foot . 
three' story brick structure. year, Horner saId. 

Three lecture rooms will be : The new addition, 
located on the third floor, and north of the present building on 
a library, librarian'S office, stu· Burlington Street, will provide 
dent ' typing room, and a micro- classrooms, starr offices, labora· 
film reading room will be on the tories, and combination classroom· 
first floor . A two-level stack room lilboralories. 
will be located on the ground floor. . Students who are ill wilt soon no 

Construction on the new law 
building 'should begin about August 
1, Horner said. 

In the fall of 1961, students will 
have access to a larger library. 
That is the expected completion 
date for a $828,000 addition to be 
buill on the southwest side of the 
library. 

The new addition will provide 
reading and study space tor 

longer recuperate in the tempor· 
ary barracks presently serving as 
Ule infirmary. 

A second floor to house the in
firmary will be constructed above 
the. present student health offices. 
, Horner said construction on the 

new infirmary should begin early 
this fall and will be completed 
approximately at the beginning of 
second semester next year. 

New Research Building , 
WORKMEN are now in the process of constructing a one·story Biology Research Building .djecent to 
the Zoology Building. It will provide laboratory space and quarters for animals used in research stu· 
dies. 

Misquotes Red Party Boss

Writer To Leave Poland , 
NEW YORK liI'I - Stanley John- IJoudly but is nevertheless only a 

son. Associated Press oorrcspon- toothless dog." 
dent at Warsaw, has been notified The error arose through a mis
by thc Polish Government that he translation by an Associated Press 
must leave the country this week. translator. The aclual stl\tement 

was: 
The reason assigned in vol ves an 

erroneous attribution or part or a 
speech by Wladyslaw Gomulka. 
leader of the Communist party in 
Poland. 

A dispatch which Johnson filed 
last Thursday from Sesonwiec, Po· 
land, erred in quoting Gomulka 
as saying that President Charles 
de Gaulle of France "may be 
compared to a dog who barks 

"De Gaulle is being abused ror 
his recognition of the Oder·Neisse 
Line marking the border between 
East Germany and Poland. West 
German revisionists say 'our new 
friend De Gaulle may be com· 
pared to a dog who barks loudly 
but is nevertheless only a tooth
less dog." 

Johnson, a U.S. citizen , has been 
assigned to Poland since last Sep
tember. He formerly was an AP 
correspondent in Moscow. 

'Kir·kwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the ~ottage of Quality Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

IClundered Clnd pr .... d 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy.V" Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

.cro •• from Pe.non'.1 Drug Store 

New Pharmacy Home By J9~2 
U.S. PRINTS BANNED 

SINGAPORE liI'I - The Singa
pore Government· has anounced 
that it wili ban from community 
centers American books and pam
phlets. it considers propaganda. 

(i. NEW PHARMACY Building is scheduled for completion by the fall of 1962. Shown is the eut elev.· 
tlon of the building to be constructed south of the Medical Laboratories Building and Medical Research 
Center. 

Iowa ,City' s Extra Fine Fooa 

: Hamburg Inn No. 1 , . ' 

Dial 5511 

Dial 5512 

pure · , 
gr~und beef 

M 
W 

the basic items for 
your back-to-school 
wardrobe ... 

NEW fAll 

5.WEATERS 
during our pre-season sale 

20cro discounted · 
Regul.rly Priced from :1.95 .ricl higher 

• Long .nd Short Sleeve Style. 
• Pullovers .nl C.,.d.ig.n • 

• Bulky and Regular Knit. 
• Wools .nd Wool Blend, , . 

110t all the clotMlI1!, in Inwa City .. . only tft c f i llest! 

moe 

whitebook's 
men's·wear • 7 South Dubuque Str"t . 

Opell j J(1/J(/ay l':t:el1ll1gs IIII/ii q ;IlO 

CLEANED, PRESSED 
THIS WEEKI 

, 

• MOTHPROOFINCi • MILDEWPROOFING 

• ".Ililt-i." DEODORANT 

DAVIS COTTON CARf 
Our special sizing process keeps In. original 

crisp. finish and f •• 1 in your summer cotlon. , 

1=:== NO EXTRA COSTI ===_-.1 

1 So. Dubuque 'I · 
Open Monday Night 

'til • P.M. 

111 So. Clln,on 
229 So, Dub~u~ 

M 




